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THEf

C,'ANýADIAN NATURALIST

THE AMElUCAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE
-1DVANCMMENT 0F SCIENCE.

The twenty-ninthi meeting of this Association met at. Boston,
Mass., on thie 25th of August, under the Prcsidency of Profossor
Lewis IL Morgan, of Rochester N. Y. It was probably the
lairgest and inii any respects the inost suceiessfu1 ever lield,
the nicinibcrshtip r *eaching nearly to a thousand, aîid the city of
Boston, wvith thec educational and other institutions within and
near it, having mnade inost liberal promises for the eonf'ort and
entertainmient cf the ineinbers.

The Association is divided into two sctions, nanîely:
A.-Mathenaties, Astronomny, Chcxnistry and Mineralogy.
B.-Geology, Zoolocy, Botany and Authropology.
These, again, are subdivided, and the late iueetings have

exnbraccd subsections cf Clhcinistry, Microscopy, Biology and
Antbropology. 'The hast thougli a newv depnýrtme-nt '%vas one of
thec niost popuhar and enreiif it may bc judged by the
crowded audienes and earnest discussions. The othcr sections
wcre chiaracteriscd rather by solid papers than by livcly discus-
sions. A det.uilcd tecount o? ail that was donc and snid wouhd
far exeeed thli inits of this journal, but wvc propose to give a,
few extrrnets froni or ;îbstraets o? sonie of the more important
addresses and papers presented during the meceting-.

ADDtESS O11I)ROrESSOR GEORGE F. BARKEn, TuE RETIRING

PRESIDENT OF TRE ASSOCIATION.

Proibsýsor Barkcr's able ziddress wa,, upon flic ail iubsorbingr
topie o? I "Lie," anîd was cntitied -'Soinc, Modern Aspects o?
'VOL. JX. y No. 7.
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the Lue Question." After a few preliiniary rcîiiarks lie
cofltifluO(:

IWliat now arce' to understand by the word ILife ' ini

this discussion ? A noteworthy paraîlci is disclosed in) the pro-
gress of' hunian kiowledlý, between the ideas of Iile aînd of'force.
Both conceptions hiave advancced: though not %vith equal rapidîty.
froni a sta<,e of coiniplete scparability froin inx;ttcr to one of*
ecoînplete iîiscp:rability. Lifu is now universally rcgaîrded as- a
phienonienon of itaitter. aînd hience of'course, as Iiaving no Sprt
existence. But there stili exists a certain vaguetiness in the
iieanin- of the terni 1 Life.'* lwo distinct senses of this word
are in use ; the onui netaplîysic:il. i lie otiier physiologic:îl. The
florîier. syîîoîîylîous %with mmld anid soul. ait lcast ini the Iliglier
aniuiais, lias been ovolved froni luiuan conseiousncss; the latter
has arisen fromu a more or Iess caredut investigation of the plie-
uommena of' livingr beings. It n ced searcely be saiid tliat it is iii
the seuse last niettiotied that the. %vord - Life " is iiscd in, seience.
The conîception represents simiîpiy the Sanm of the phienornena
exhibited by a living being.

" Moreover, the progress which lias beeîî niade iii the solution
,of the life.questioni lias heen gained clîicfly by inîvestigation of'
special fuctions. But the functions of' a v'ital orýg.inisin are
flheniselves vital. whiat tlîeîî is the incaninir of' vital ' ais
applied to a functioui ? Fortunately tic aîîswcr is îiot diffilut.
Life, s«ays Kilss, tlîe distiiîguislîed Strasburg pliysiologist, 1 '

:îll tlîat caînuot bu explained by clîeîîistry or pliysiesý:. Guided
by sucli a definition the work of' the pliysiologieal, investigator
is siple. lie liais only to test cech separaite opanation wlîieh lie
fimids going (n iii) tic orgaiin aînd to declare wlîcther it be
'chemnical or plîysical. Il' it bc eitlicr, theu silice caicl funection
is non-vital, the entire orgatnisin mnust be non-vital also. ilun-
drcds of' able investigators, provided with tlîc inos effetive
appliainues of researcli, ire now in lfull cry after tlîe life prisiciple.
Naturally, a vast axiounit of collateral knowlcdge is acceuiiulaîted
in tîme proeess. Tlîe quantitative as wvell as tlîe qualitative re-
lations of thingS are fixed. aiud îîîany iîîîportant faiets aire
eolleced.

IlAs a i rst result of' recent wvork, the living orgaiilu las
been brouglît aîbsolutely witlîin tlîe action offthe lawv of tlie Con-
servation of Energy. Wlietlîer it be plant or animal, the wliole
of its energy must corne Prom witlîout itself. hein- cither absorbed

[Vol. ix.



direetiy or stored Up in the food. Ais animnai, like a machine,
onily transiorins its cscg.Lav'oisicr's guinea-pig, placed on
tise calorinseter, grave as aceurate a lisat-returs for the energy it
liad ssbsorbed in its food, asany thermie en)Line wouid have donc.
B3ut the parailel goes further. The inechanical work or ail
eniis is ssscasurcd by the ioss o? its hecat alid not o?' its susb-
stance. So the sachanicai or initeilectusi work o? living beings
is maeasurcd by the ainsounst oî food rather than the ailsount of
tissue whichi is burned. The cnerigy evoived daiiy by thc humais
body wvouid raise it to a hicighit of about six miiles."

The subjeet of ususcular contraction is ticu discusscd and
rcgarded as due to, cleetrie dischargcs gencrated within the
mnuscle itsei? and not carricd to Uic muscle by the nierves. Tise
electrical charge whIich appears in the niscselar fibre, may, it is
supposed, have its origin in so purciy a physical cause as tse
contact of tise heterogenieous substances of svhich tise tissue is
buiit Up; tise maintenance of' tisis charge being cffectcd by
chesuical changes going o55 constaL'tiy in tise substance o? tise
mnuscle, by wvhich tise carbon dioxide is produccd, wisich is sisown
to.be a nicasure o? tise work donc.

Conepeding ssow, tisat inusclar contraction is of' the nature
o? aus ciectrie diseisarge, by %vliat iuecisanisin is tise contraction
effiected ? A string o? cicetrical masses, like a iuscular fibril,
Nvould seesin at Iirst to oppose the viewv now advanced. Suds a
row of p:srticies wvouid issdccd attract ecd oUser wliscn cicctrified,
and sisorten tise lengtis of tise wvisoie. But tise forc of' coîs-
traction wvouid incerease as tise leîsgti diinsinisied ; ivhcreais
the fluet iii tise case of tise muscle is prcciseiy tise reverse. Two
tiscories have been advanceed to aceount for tise resuit. Tise first,
proposed by Marey, likens tise issuscular fibre to a strissg J~
iiidia.r-ubber whicis, wiscn strctched, contraets upon tise appli-
cation of iseait, tisus trausformsing lisat dirctiy into work. Tise
oller, brouglît florward and strongiy stspported by liaideliffe,
expiains contradiction by direct clectrie charge. Each fibre
o? tise muscle, together witis its siseatis, constitutes a veritabie
condensesr, tise charge upon tise cxtes-ior being, positive, and upoîs
tise isîterios eauie Wlscn a charge is coiiissunicaýtcd to the
fibre, literai comupression resuits frosu tise attraction of' tise cc-
tricities of'opposite nais, and since tise volumne reusainis constant,
elongation is tise conscquence-prciseiy as a band of caoutchouc,

ivngstrips o? tin.!c>il upon its sides, mnay bc sisown to elongate
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whien chargcd like a condenser. Iu this vicw of thje matter thec
normal condition of the muscle is one of charge, of Clongation.
Contraction resuits fromn the simple clasticity of tlie muscle
itsclf, the function of' the nierve behîig only thiat, of a disehiarger.
Whiethcr this thceory reprcscnts' the actual fact, or not, in ail its
details, it is supportcd by the existence of rîgor mortis, by the
continued relaxation of muscle during the flow of the current,
by the cessation of contraction on the free access of blood, and
by xaany othier phcenomena othcerwise dificuit to explain.

IlFromi ùlîis brief' review, does it not scem probable that, the
plienomienoni of' muscular contraction înay be satisf.letorily
accounted for withiout tlic nisunption of ' vital irritability,' so
longr invokcd ? M1ay it not be conccdcd tlhat the theory thiat
iiiuscular force lias a purely pityical uligin is at leabt as probable
as the vital tlieory ?

IlTimie would fail nie to discuss tlic iany otlier phenuomena
or thie living body xichl have been flound, on investigation, to
be non-vital. Digebtion, %whicfi Prout said it wvas impossible to
believe was chlical, is now known to take place as wcll withiout
the body as witbin iL, and to result Promi non-vital ferments.
Absorption is osmnotie, and iLs selective powecr rcsides in the
structure of' the membrane and thec diffusibility of' thc solution.
IRespir.ition is a purely clieinical funet ion. Oxyhoaioglobin is
forîuied vvliiîe!cr hamnîo-lobin and ox3gLtn corne in contact, and
the carbon. dioxide of' the serum exehianges withi the oxygen of'
thec air accordin.r to the law of' gaiseous, diffusioni. Circulation
is flic recsuit of rnuý:cilar cffort both in the hieart and capillarics,
and the llow %vichl takes place is a .implc lîydraulie operation.
Even coagulation, -o t:n.aciou>ly rLaddas a vital proess, lias
becen shown to bc purcly chemical, lcthicr wve adopt tlic hypo-
theiza of' Shimidt thiat it resaîtb frou tlic union of two proteid.,
tibrinoguLn and fibriniollstic sub>tance, or thec latter theory of
Hanimarsten that fibrin i: produced froin fibrinogen by the
action of' a special fermnent."

Professor Barkcer then considers thic function of fice nLrvous
Systeni and statcs thiat II the nc~.cland tlie nerie-fibre arc
oecupicd solcly in the triasi»issýioii of encr-gy ivliiclh is in al
probability cectrical.*" The onîy objection to tlie electical
character of' nerve energy is bascd upon its slow propagation;
but eonsidering that iL lias been shown by Weber tliat animal
tissues iii gencral have a conductivity only one fift.y-illionitl of'
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that of copper, the faet that the cnergéy of nerve inoves at the
rate of only twcnty.cight matres per second is really no proof'
that it is flot clectricity.

Of the Ilphysical aspects of the inind-question," Professor
IBarker says :

"The problemi of the quantitative changes whiclh takc place
in thc organisni is a very curious and interesting one. Thiat
the energy of the brain cornes froni the food will be disputed by
no one in these days. Ilence, the brain must act like a machine
and transforin eniergy. There is then a purely physiological re-
presentation of' mental action, eoneerned with forces whieh arc
known and niensurable. The researches, of Lombard long ago
showed thle concomitant lient of' mental action. Ilecent rescarches
-ire equally interesting, which show that mental operations -ire
not, instantaneous but require a distinct timue for thecir perform-.
ance. By ncuriiate chronogî'apîic nmeasuremient, Iirschi bas
shown that an irritation on the head is answered by a signal
witlî the hand only after one-.cventlî of a second; that a sound
on the car is indicated by the hand in one-sixth. of a second;
and thiat whien lighit irritates the cye, onc*fifthi of a second
clapses before the hand mioves."

"Aniotheri impiortant fact concerniu( ' nervous actioa is that
its amount niay be measurcd by the quantity of blood consumed
in its performance. Dr. Mosso of Turin lias devised an ap.
paratus called the Plcthysmographi-drawings of' ivhichi werc
cxhibitcd at the London Apparatus Exhibition of 1876-designed
for mneasuring thc volume of an organ. The fore-arm, for
examiple, being the organ to bcecxperimented on, is placed in a
cylinder of' watcr and tightly cnclosed. A rubbcr tube coaneets
the interior of the cylinder with the reeording apparatus. with
the electrie circuit by Nvhich the stimulus ivas applicd to produce
contraction, were two kcys, one of' whichi was a dumimy. It was
noticcd that, aftcr using the active key several times, producing
varying current strcngthis, the curve sank as before on pressing
down the inactive key. Since no real cifeet was produccd, the
result was caused solely by the imagination, blood passcd from
the body to the brain in the aet. To test 1'urthcr the effeet, of
Mental action, Dr. Pagliani, whose arm was in the apparatus,
was requested to inultiply 267 by 8, mcntally, and to miake a
sign Nylcn lie liad finishcd. The recorded curve showed very
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distinctly liow iuuchi mnore blood the brain took to pei'foriu the
operation. lIence the p)ltysiiiogr-aphi is caipable nf' inueusurin-
tlic relative ainount of' menctal power required by different peu-
sous to work out tie saine mnutal 1)robleuii. Iiidecd Mr. Gaskell
suggcsts the use of' this instruýueiit in the cxaiiiuatioii rooîîi, to
fiuid out, ini addition to the ainouîit of' knowledge a mnan possesses,
liow inucli eflfort it causes liiiii to produce any particular rcsult
of' braiîî-w'ork. Dr. Mosso relates tliat wlîile the zappar-atuS wvas
set up iu Iiis rooîii iii Turini, aî ùlassical uî:îu camne in to sec luini.
Hec lookcd vcry coîitînptuously upoîî it anud asked or' wliat use
it could be, saIying tli:t it could'nt do anybodly anîy good. Dr.
Mosso replied, "iWell nowv, I eau tell you by tliat wlietler you
can Mi:d Greek as easily as you c:îu Latinî." As the cl:issicist
ivould îîot believe it, lus own arin was' put into tic apparatus
aîid lie was -iven a Latin book to read. A very sliglit siîkiîîg
of thîe curve was thîe resuit. The Latin book was tlieu takecn
away anîd a Greek book wvas giîven Iiiim. Thîis produced im-
nicdiately, a iiîuch deeper curve. 11e liad asserted before tlîat
it wvas quite aîs easy for liiîî to read Greck as Latin anid tliat
there was no0 difficulty in doing eitlîer. Dr. Mosso, liow~evcr, was
able to show liiiîi tliat lie ivas lahourinigunder a delusion. Agaiuu,
Luis apparatus is so sensitive as to hc uscf'ul for ascertainhîîg how
inceli a person is dreatuing. Micen Dr. Pagliani wvcnt to sleep

in the apparatus, the effeet upoîî thîe resulting curve was
vcry inarked indeed. H1e said afterwaî'd tlîat lie liad been in a
Sounîd slcep and rcînnibered uîotlîing of wlîat passed in thîe room
-tliat lie lîad been absolutcly unconscious; aîîd yct, cvcry littie
îîîoveîîicît in the mon)î, sueh as the slaiîniiîg of' a door, the
barkiîig of a dog, and even the kntockingr down or a bit of
glass, were ail iiîarkced oui the curves. Soinetinies lie iiioved luis
lips and gave otlier evidences tluat lie was dreaining; tlîey were
aIl recorded ou the curve, the amiount of blood requircd for
dreanig diîninishing tlîat in thîe cxtreniitics. The muotions
too left a record. Whien only a student caine iuito the îrooîîî,
littIe or no effeet appcarcd iu the curve. But wlîen Professor
Ludwig liinîscWf caine iii the arteries iii the arîn of the person
in thec apparatus coutracted quite as strongly as upon a very
decided clectrical stimulation."

Professor Barker is a strong believer in thîe capacities of the
chcmist and thue great things yet to, be accomplislued by liîî
With refermne te protoplasm he says:

[Vol. ix.
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IBecause lif'e is unlikec othier prol)erties of niatter, it by ao
nans 1follows ttat, it, is not a propcrty of inaLter. No dic.unî is

more absoluto in scicnce thon the one w'hicli predicates pr'a)porties
upon constitution. To say that this propcrty cxhibitcd 'ay proto.
plasîin, niarv'cllous and eveni unique thoughi it, bc, is niot. a riatural
resuit of' the constitution of' the inatter itscli', but is due to an
iniknown cntity, a tcrtium qii, wvhiehi inhiabits and controls it,
is opposed to ail s:cienLifie tiitil-ry and experience. To the sit;te-
nient of'th Uicvtaist, that tliere is no evideiic thatt lite3 is a
property of mntter, we înay reply wvithl cinphatsis, that there is
not, the sigh-Itest proof t hat it, is tiot'.

Clhemî stry tells us th.it, coiilex(.ity of' composition itivolves
conmlcxity of' propertios. 'fli grand progress wvliieh Organie
Ohicmiistry lias made in remit tiimcs bias been owing to the distinct
recognition of the influence Of StrLet.ure upon propc.rtis. Iso-
nierisaii is one of its inost, siumilicant developtuents. The
nutaber of possible ihuniiers increases cuorinously iviti the
couloxitýy of'tl! Uinolecule. Granted Lîxat we now kiiow several
or' tie protcid group of substances: liow îuany tliousand nay
thec bo yet to know ? B3odies of sucli extremia coniplexity of
constitution nay well have an indefinito nuinber of' isomners.
Not only docs chieiistry not say tliat thiere canot hc such a
tlhing but slIe encourages the expectation thiat, thcre wvil1 bc yet
found thc precise protcid of wvhich the changes of' protoplasin
arc properties. The rapid niarch of meent organie synthesis
niakes it ijuite certain. tliat cvery distinct cheiial substilîce of'
the living body will ultiniatcly bc produced in thc l:îbortory;
and thlis firoin iîîorgaiu material. Given only the exact
constitution of' a compound, and its synthecsis l'ollows. \'lîn,
therefore, the chenist shaHl succeed in producing a mnass con-
stitutionally identical wvithl protoplasinie albunîin, there is every
rensou to eixpeet that it will exhiibit ail the phetinuena wvhielh
characterize its lite ; and tItis equaîly %vhethcr protoplasin
bc a single 'iubstanice or a mixture of several Closely a1llieul sub-
stances."

ADDRiEss 0p PRopEssoit AL-ExANiDEtt Ao;,ssiz o,,;A.EN
TOLOGICAL emN) EmBlîYOOGCAL DEVELOPn ONT.

Prof. Agassiz rend a paiper on Palcontological and Enîbryoîogical
Developnicnt. lc said: Since the publication of tic ' Pois-
sons Fossiles' by Agaissiz and of' the 'Embryologie des Salniomi-
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idé*es' by Vogt, the siniilarity, traced by the former bctweeti
certain stagces in the growth of young fishies and the fossil
representatives of éxtinct miembers of' the group, lias also been
obscrved i nearly cvery class of' thie animal kingdfoin, ,and tie fact
lias bcoine a inost eonvenieiit axioni iu tlîc study of' palcontol-
ogical aîîd cnibryological develoiînent. Thîis parlelisin, wvhich
lias been on the one side a stron-g arg,-ument iii fýivor of desig2n
in the plan of' ercation, is now, %vith sliglit einc,îdations, doing
duty on tlie other as a newly discovcred article or' faýitli in the
new biolo..

But wvhilc iii a, -etîral wvay we accept the truth of' the pro-
-iosition t.lat tlI(rc i, a reniarkable p:irallelisin betveeîi tlîe
emibryonic dcvelopmnt of a group and its palcontological lîistory,
yet îîo one lias atteinpted to <lenionsirste this or ratiier to show lîoi
fair the parallelisîn cxtends. WTe have up to the present tinte
been satisfied wvitli traeimng the general coiîicideîîce, or witlî
striking individual cases. ;

The reseniblauces betwceeî the pupa stage of some Inseets
and of adult Cristca, tlîe earlier existence of' tlîc latter, and
the subsequent appearance of tlîe fornmer in paleontological
hîistory, furnislicd ouîe of tlîe first and niost natural illustrations'
of' tîis; parallelîsi; ivlîile thcoretically the neeesq:îry developinent
of tlîe higher traclîcate inscts front tlîe-r early branihate aquatic
ancestors seaîcd te forîîi an additional link in tlie eliain, and
point to the 'Worins, thie representatives of tlîe larval condition of'
Jaseets. as aî still carlier eîîibryonie stlge of' the Articula-tes.,"

Wliilst stating tliere wvas liardly a class of the animal kingdoi
wlîich would net admit of sonie miost interesting parallelisui
hcing drawn, lie iemnarked lie had chesen feor tlîe illusti'atieîi and
critical exaîninatioîî of' tlîis parallelisin tlîe Iiiîîitcd group of'
Sea-urcliins, on account of' lus own faxniliarity witlî tlieir devel-
opment, and witlî tlîc livinîg and extinet species. Noticing the
paleontological history of' several fanuilies of the Ecliuoder-
mata lie spcaks of the Clypeastridw- as follows :

We find tliere aîs amuong. the Desniosticha, that the carliest
type, Pygaster, lias existed fron the Trias to the present time;

an lawhile we eau-i readily reconstruet, on cuîbryological
gî'ounds, the modifications the earlie!st Desniosticha-likec Echini
should undergo in order to assume tlîe structural features of P'y-
Mgaster, yet the early periods iu wlîich tlîc prccursors of tlîc
Helinoconide and Clypeastridîe arc flound have thus far flot

[Vol. ix.
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produced thc gencra, in wIîich thie.q modifications aetually take
pince. But, starting fromn Pygaster, we naturally pass to 1-bien-
typus, to Diseoidea, to Conoclypus, on the one side, whilc on the
other, froni Lbolectypus to Eclhinocya.tiuus, Sisinondia, Fibularia,
ind Mortonia, wve have tlîc natural sequcuce of the characters of
the cxistitig Elchiiantlîiidie. Lagaiiidoe, aîîd Sentellidoe the greater
xnuxnhr of' wvich are characteristie of' tic preseut cpoeli. If' WC
were f0 tîke, iii turn the changes undergone in the arrangenient
of flic plates of' the test, as ive pass froin Pygaster to H-olec-
typus-, to Eehinocyainus, and thc llEchinanthiidoec, wc shiould have
in thc gencra whieh folloiw cach other in thec palvontological record
au unbrokcen ecries shoiving cxactly what tiiese modifications have
becît. In thu saine way, thc miodificaîtionîs of flic abactinal and
anal ,-Ysteiiis, and those of the porificrons zone, cari equally wcll
bc fiWlowed to Echiuocyainus, and thcce to the ClypcastridS ;
while aî siiflar sequce in the modifications of tliese structural
fcatiîrcs eau bc followed froin. Mortonia, to flic Scutcllidoe of thc
prescut p)eîiod."

J>assiîîg next to tlic cnbryological developincat of the several
fiiiiicis, lie î'einarked : I Aniong the Clypeastroids the Changes
of f'orni they unidergo during growth are most instructive. We
have ia the young Fibularinio an ovoid test, a sinali nuniber of
corowil plates surîîîountcd by f'ew and large prinîary tubercles,
snpporting prùportionaliy cqually large priniary radiales, simnple
rectilimmear poriferous zones, no pctaloid tanibulacra,-iti fiuet,
scarcely oiie of flic Ucatures WC arc aeeustonîed to associate with
the Clypeastroids is as ycf proininently developcd. But rapidly
-with ineîea.1sing size, the nuitiber of' priniary tubercles increases,
the spines lose tlieir disproportionate size, the pores of the abac-
tinal region becomne crowded elongate, and a rudiiîneufary petal is
forme(]. The test becoines more flattcned, tlic coronal plates in-
crease iu nuniber, and it would be impossible to -reeoýý,nize in flic
young Eehinocyaîîius. for instance, tlîe adult oU Uic Cidaris-like or
Ecliinoniefr.ikc stages of tie Sca-nrcliin. hiad WC not traccd tlîem
step by stcp. Most intcresting, also, is it f0 follow the m-aions
of' the anaîl systeni whieli, to a certain exteuf, ay be said to re-
tain tie cnîbryonic features of tlc carly stages of' all Eehiiioderni
cmbryos, in bcing placed in more or lcss close proximity to the
riefinostonie. Wliat lias taken place in tlîe growf h of tlic young
Eclîinoeyanîus is practically rcpeated for ail famillies, of CIy-
pcastroids; a younig Eclîinarachnius, or Mlelifa, or Encolie, or a
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Clypeaster proper, reser.nbles at, first more ai, Ecirromnetra thau, a
Cix'pe:istroid; thcey ail have simple poriIibrous zones and spines
and tubereles out of ill porportion to the size of Uic test."

Coirparirrg in tic saine way tic paleontological developrinent
orf ice several 1fluririlies, lie-s:iid "Wu id flint thre E,'chiiridva
proper, on Uic whiole. agree weil wvitli thre chianges of' growtii %vo
cari stili follow to-day in tlieii' represcnîtativcs, :rrrd that, as ive
appîo.ach neaver tlic prescrit cpoeii, tic flossîl gLiiera miore arnd
mrore tshni ei structural features wvhieli we iid developed
iast anionrg tule Eleliiiiidzt, of the prescrit day. Very muchi in tlic
saine rri:înr as a youin-g Eciinus dcvciops, tlîey lose, littie
hy littie, iirst their Cidaridiair afliities, whicli beconie more anid
mnore indlefiite, mrext thîcir Diderîratidieri afinities, il' I may so
eall Uhc young starges to wvhicli Uicy -.re inost closely allied, anrd,
frnaiiy, viti tlie irîcrea1se in nuiiiber of tire corornai plates, tie
-,re.it nuinicrical deveiopmîert of Ulic prirriary tubercles and
spiues, anîd tliat of thec seeoudaries anid nriliaries whîichi we cair
trace iii flic l'ossil E chini ot'tliè Tcrtiarics, wc pass iîiserisibiy into
tlie genrcric types characteristie of the prescrit daty."

Ife tiroi adds: IlTie corriparîso otf tice goncra of Ecirini wiiicir
have appenred --ince tihe Lias with the youngý stagecs of growtm of

tie principal flurilies of Eciiini, shows a nirost strikirrg coïnci-
dence arrroun)tinI, alinost to ideirtity betwccn Uhc successive fossil
elcncrat Zild tie varions sac of' growth. Tis ixrdcntit.y cin,
howevcr. trot be traccd ex:rctiy inftie way in w1lichi it lias usually
been understood, imhile thero undoubtodiy exist i lich gnr
wliicii have appeared onie at*tr Uhc oUlirea gr:dual inîci'oise iri
certairn faiihiies in tie nuiriber of foriris, :rnid a constant aippro.eIùl
in e:rch sue;ceedirrg- forîriation, iii Uie structure of tie gericra. to
tirose of' tlie prcsert, day. It is only in Uie accordance betwcen
sýoie speekl points of' structure of' tîre.se genora anrd tie youn-
zt;uzs of tire Eciiuri of* tire present day that vu cari trace ai) a-rec,
mnrt wiii as wc -go furtirer baick in tiue, becornos mîore and
miore iimitcd. Mlc are etiher comrpellcd te scck J'or tlie oniný, of
nrany structurail fcaturcs in types of wviicîr wc have rro record, or
cisc wuc xiust attemrt- te find tiinr existing potcntiaily irr groups
wlirec we iîad as yct not succecdcd ini tracirig tireur. Tire parai-
lelisur ive ha;ve traccd doo-s net cxtcnd te bie structure as a iole.
Wliat wc flrd, is the appearatice amnu tire fossil gencra of certain
structural fcaturos gi virig to tire particu1ir stages wc arc cornparng
their ciraracteristie aspect. Tîmus, in thne succession of the~ fossil
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genera, wvhen a structural fi-Žture lias once inade itis appearauce,
it iiîay cithier reniain as a persistent structure, or it inay become
gradually niiodificd in the succeeding geniera of the saine fainily,
or it, inay appear in another lhiiiily, associatcd with othier more
niarkcd structurai liŽatures wliiîch coiîpetely oversthadtow it."

Suiiiiiiig up, hie says: " Wu iiuay,'hIowever, i a vcry generai
way, state timat wceknow the carliest eînbroyonie stages offlic order
cf Echiinoderius of' to-d:îy, wvhicii, with the exception of the
Bistoidea, znd Cystideans, -irc identical %vith the l'ossil orders,
and thiat as flir -is ive know thecy ail begin at a stage wiiere it
wouid be impossible to distisiguish a Sea-urehiin frein a Star-fish, or
an Ophiuran, or a Crinoid, or au 1Ioiothurlan,-a staige iu wvhieh
the test, calyx, abactinal and :nnbulacral systemis are reduced te
a minimhum. Freini this identical origin thiere is dcvelcped at the
preseut day, in a eotiup:tratively -ilort period of tine, cither a
Starfishi, a Sea-urchiin, or a Crinoid ; and if wve have been able
successfully to Comnpare, in the developinent, cf typieal structures,
the ernbryonic st.i'ges.of the yong Echiini with thecir.developuient
in tue fossil genera, WC nvay Ihairly assume that the same process
is applicable whien instituting the couiparison wvithuîî the différent
limits of the orders, but witlî the saniie restrictions. Thiat is, if We
*isli to florin soîne idea of tie probable course, cf transforniations
whieh tiue carlicst Eclîjuioderînis have uniderî-one te lead us te those,
etf tue present, day, wve aîre justilied in seekiog for cur cariiest
representatives of Uic orders such Iciiinodcrins as reseinie tic
early stages of car eibryos, and iii fbllowingý, l'or theni as for the
Ecini, thie inodifications of typical structures. Thiese wu shall
have cvcîy reasen te expeet te find repcated lu the fbassils cf later
periods, aîîd, going back a, step) furtlier, WC mnay perlhîaps --et an
indefiiilte gllinipse cr that tirit Eýciiluoderina-ýl stuge -tvliehli ould
comîbine tue structural fcatures ceuinion te ail the eairliest st-itgcs
cf our Eciuioderîn cuibryos. And yet, aiiiong tue fbssil Echino-
demis cf the oldest pcrieds, WC have net as yct diseovercd this
carliest type frein wliich WC cculd derive the Star-fislies,.
Oplîlurans, Set-iureiiins, or lliuriaus."

IlThis may miet seemu a very s.itisfhttry re suit te have attaiued.
It ccrt.ainly liais been siiown to be an impossib ility te trace in the
paicontological succession cf the Eciii anytiiing like a sequence
cf gencra. No direct filiation eau bc shcwu te, exist, and yct
thc vcry existence cf persistent types, net oniy amcng Echino-
dermns, but in evcry group cf marine animais, genera, whiclî have
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continued to CXiSt Without interruption front the caricst epoclîs
at whiell they occur to the present day, %wouid prove conciusivciy
that at any rate somne groups anong the marine animais of the
present day are the direct descendants of those of the earlicst geolo.
gyical pcriods. Whien wa corne to types which have not continued
as long, but yct which have extcndcd throughi two or thrc great
pcriods, wc niust iikcewise accord to thieir iatcst represcutatives a
direct descent Prom the older-."

"But in spite of* the lintîts whichl have becît assignied to this
grencrai paraliclisni, it stihi remiains an ail-essentiai factor iii chi-
cidating the ii.-ttory of pailcontological development, and its
importance bias but, recentiy been ftiily appreciatcd. For, wlîile
the fossil remains îuay -ive us a stroag presumiptive evidence
of the graduai passagre of one type to another. we can only
imagine this modification to take place by a proccss similar te
that which. brinius about the modifications due to différent stage
of grrowthi,-tlie fobrmer tak-ing place in what may practically ho
considered as infinite time wlieu comparcd to the shiortlife, history
wvhieh lias g«.iVCn us as it weî*c a résulmé of the paicontolog-ical
developuient. XVc may wcii pause to refict that in the two
modes of' devclopuient, we find the saine periods of rapîd muodi-
fications occurring at certain stages of growth or of historie
deveiopinent, repeating in a différent direction the same phase.
Docs it then pass the liînits of anaiogy to assumne that the
elhanges we sc taking Place under Our Own eycs in a compara-
tively short space of tinme,-changcs whieh cextcad firom stag-es
representing perhaps the original type of the group to, titeir xnost
coniplicated structurcs,-n1ay, pcrhaps, in the larger field of'
palcontological developinent, not have rcquired the infinite tiînc
ire arc in the habit of aslciag for them?
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THE PHOTOPHONE.

BY AI.EXANDER GnCAILM BEL.

In bringing before you somne diseoveries mnade by Mr. Sumner
Tainter and myscW, which. have rcsulted in the construction of
apparatus for the production and reproduction of sound by means
of liglit, it is ncessary to explain the statc of knowlcdge wlîeil
lformied the starting point o? our experimients. 1 shall flr.t des-
cribe tlic reînarkablc substance sclcniuni, and thic manipulations
deviscd by various expcrimcents-; but thc final resuit of our re-
earchies bas cvidenccd flic casof' substances sensitive to light-
vibrations, until wec :n propound the fact of' suich scnsitivencss
being a gencral propcrty of :ihl niatter. We have f'ound thiis
property ini gold, silver, platinuin, iron, steel, brass, copper, zinc,
lead, antiînony, Gerinan silver, Jcnkin's inctal, Babbitt's inctal,
ivory, cclluloid, gutta perchia, liard rubber, sofIt vulcanizcd rubbcr

paepîcnctwomica and silvered glass; and thec only
substances froin wlich wc have not obtaiscd. resuits are carbon
and thin nmicroscopie glass. Wc find thiat ivhcn a vibratory beani
cf highit falis upon these substances thcy einit sotnnds,-tlie pitehi
of wliieh dcpends upon the ?rcquecy of tlic vibratory change in
the Jighit. lNc flnd fardier flint, iw'ln we control thec forni or
character of the lighit-vibration on selcnium, and probably on flic
other substinces, wc control flic quality o? flic sotund and obtain
:îll varieties of artieulate specch. W e cati thus. iwithiout a con-
dueting -%vire as in elcetrie tclcphiony, speak froin station to station,
ivhcrcovcr we can proJeet a, beain of light \Vc have flot hiad
opportunity of festin-, tfli nuiit to wvhich thiis pliotoplioniù influence
eau bcecxtendcd, but we have spoken te and Jronm points 213 mecters
aipa.rt; and thiere secems no rc;uson to doubt tliat Uic results will
ho obtaincd aitwli.ttever distaîne a heani o? ligli c au be flashcd.
l'roui one obscrvatory to another. he nccessary privacy of' our
expcriniicnts hiitlierto lias alone prevcntcd nuîy -ittcmpilt at doter-
inining thec extronie di-stanice at whicli this iicw incthod, of vocal
comnmunication will bo av:uiluhble. 1 gliall now spcak of sclcnium.

IlufUic ycar 1S17 B3erzelius and Gottlicb Gaha i made an
exainination of thue mcthod of preparing snlphuric acid in use at
Gripsliolui. J)uring Uie course of tliis cxaîîiinaitioîî t1icy obscrvcd
in tlîe acîd a sedimieut of a partly redspartly cecar brown
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color, whicli, under the action of the blow.pipe gave ont a peculiar
odor* likze that attributed by Klaproth to tellurinun. As telluriuni
mvas a sud».tauce of extreune rarity, Berzelius aittcmpiltcd its pro.
duction 11roua tluis deposit: but lie was uuu:uble, aliTr unany experi.
mueuts. to obtain furtier in1dications of its preseuxce. le foulud
picutiful si-uis of' sulpixur uuixed %withi uuercury, copper, zinuc, iron1,
ar.Qeic aînd lcad, but no trace of telihiiiu. t %vas niot in the
nature oi'Bcrzelius to bc disheartened by the resuit. lu inceClC
cvcry failure advanes the boundairy of' knowlcdge as wcll as every
$sccSS, anud Berzelius ièlIt that, Wf the characteristie odor thiat
hiad been observed did not procecd fin telluriinun, it ilnighit
-possibly indicate the preeec of soune substance thien unknowin t'O

tlhexnlist.. lirged ou1 by lus llope lie returned ii Tenewved
ardor to his work. Hie collccted a grezut qu:untity of the unaterial,
land subunitted the whiole inass to varions eheuinical processes. Hie
suceeedcd in separating ýsuceessi vely the sulpliu, Mic ncrcury, thc
copper, the tin, and the otiier kniovi substances whio.se presence liad
been inidie-ated by his tests -anxd after ill thiese had becu elitiun-
atcd, there stili rcunauined a residue whichi provcd upon cxamrina-
tion to be %viat lic liad been ini searcll o1Z-a new elcuucntary sub-
stance. T1he cluciii ical properties of this ncw elcunient werc found to
reseunible those of' tellurinum ini so rcunarkable a de-,.ree thiat Ber-
zelius ga,.ve to the substance the mainle of "ISeleiiuiuuu" lroll- the
Grcck word sclC>uc, the nuioo-(" tellnrinunt," as is well known
beintg dcrived firoun tellus. the eart.h.) Althioughl tellurinun and
seleninum are alike in înaniiy respects. thcy diffier in tlucir cleetrical
properties; tellurinîn bcing~ a good condueror of electricity, and
Selenlinu. a2 Bei*zelins sluowced. a lion-conduictor. Kiiox disecovercdl
in 1837) that seccui bccaune a Coniductor whcen fnscd; and
llittorff in 1S52, -,liowvcd thiat it conducted. it ordinary toin-
peraturcs, wheni in one of' its allotropie florins. WVhen selenliuln
us rapidly cuuoled froun a fnuscd condition, it is a non.conductor.
In this:, its vit rcons foi.i it is of :î dark browni color, ailinost black
by rcflcctud liglit, havinLt an cxcccdingrly brilliant surfa~ce. Ini
tlînuu Iiilnîs ii, is transparent, and appeurs of a bc-autiftul rnby rcd
by trasuuuiiitted Jiight. Wlucn scleiiuin is cooled floun a fuscd
condition with extreune, -lowlucss, it presenîs au u:tirely dife-ruut.
appearauee, being a dulI lead color, and hiaving tluronglîout a grau-
ulatcd or crystallinc structure, and looking like a uuetad. In tluis
fornu it is pcrfiectly opaque to liglit, even in vcry thin films. Thuis
varicty of* seleninm lias long beeni kuown as Ilgrauular " or
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Diu,,,. It wa.s selenjuin, of'this kind that Ilittorf fbund to bc a
conductor of electricity at ordinary teînperatures. le a-lso fbund
that its resisf:înec to the passage oU an electrical current diiniisbied
continnously by Ileating- up to the point of' fusion, and tlîat the
î'esistance -zn(deilly inleveased in passinlg freux the solid te the
liquid condition. It Nvas early diseevered that expesure to suli-
light hastens the change of scemun 1 ron one alotropie forni lin
another; and tbis observation is signifi.,ant iu the ligbit of meneît

Aithougli seleninum bas licou knowu fer the last sist.y years it
bas not, yct been utilized to :mny extent in the arts.. and it is stil
eonsidcred sinîply as a chenuiesi curiosity. It is usually supplied
in the 1erni of cylindrical bars. These bars are soinetinxcs found
te be iii the metallie condition ; but more usually they are in the
vitreous or non1-condueting ferim. Lt eeeurred to Willoughby
Sxnillh that. on aecount of* higb resistanc of er-ystalline selenium,
it niig ,lit be usefully einployed at the sbore-end of' a submnarine
cable,. in bis system of testing and signalling during the process of
submersion. Upon experinuent, the seleniuin was found to have
all the resistaince required-sne oU the bars emploed xneasuring
as uiuch as 1400 nîegohus-a resistene equivalent te that whici
would bc offered by a telegrapi %vire long enoughi te reacb froui
the eartlî to the suni! But the resistance wms feound te bc ecx-
trenîely ~'ral.Experiments %vere in-ade to ascert4îin the cause
oU this variability. MiNr. %lay, iýr. Willougliby Sznitli's as,ýsistant,
discovered tlîat tbe resistancee was less when tbc seleniua %vas
exposed to Iigblt than %vlben it was in thie dark.

Iu order te be certain that texaperature had nothing te do wvith
the effeet3 selcuinuin was pblaeed lu a vessel of water se that the
ligbit hiad te pass throughi froina one te twe iuches oU w.iter in erder
te ree thc seleniuai. The approacli of a liglxted candie ivas
feund to be sufficieut te cause a inarked defleetion, of the ucedie
of th(, galvanonuleter conneeted Nvit1î the seleniuxn, and the ligh. tingy
of a1 piece of xxuagniesim»1111 lvire eaused the seleninni te lneasure, less
than hlaf the resistance it did thc momxent before.

Tbese, results werc naturally at first received by scientifle
men ivitli sorne ineredulity, but they iverc vcrified by Sale, Draper,
Moss and others. Wbieu seleniunu is exposed te the action of the
solar spectrum, the mauximnum effeet is preduced, aceerding te Sale,
just outside the rcd end of thc spectrunu, in a point nearly ce-
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incident withi the maximum of thc lient rays; but, according to
Mdains, the maximum cifeet is produced in thecgrcenishi-ycllow or
inost Iunuinous part of tle spcctrum. Lord Rosse exposed scie-
nuui to the action of' non-Iuinînous radiations fromn liot bodies,
but could produce no effeet whcl)reas a thermopile undcr siiînilar
cireuistances gave abundant indications of'current. Hie :îlso eut
off theclieat rays frcmn luininous bodies by the interposition of
iiquid solutions, such as aluni, between thie seleniuni and the
source of liit, witliout affcctiag the power of the ligit te reduce
the rcsistance of the scleniuni , wlicre:îs the interposition of these
sanie substances alinost coxnpietely nieutralize the effeot upon tie
thiermopile. Adams found tlîat scicnium wvas sensitive to thec
cold liglit cf the nioon, and Werner Siemiens discovercd tlîat in
certain cxtreinely sensitive varieties of scleniuni, lient and liit
producd opposite effeets. In Sienacns's experiments, special
arrangenments were mnade for the purpose of redueing thîe resis.-
tanc of the -:eicniuiii enîployed. Twvo fine piatinuiîî wires wvere
eoiled together in the sbape of a double fiat spiral i thîe zi--za-
shape, and were laid upoti a plate cf micn, se tliat tlie dises did
not toueh one anotlher. A dropolcfmctd scienîuin was tliinpiaced
upon thte platinuui-wire, arrangement, and a second slîeet cf nmica
was prcssed upon the seieniuml, se as te cause it te sipread out
and fill the sp.aces between the %vires. E -ell cil %vas about thîe
size cf a silver dinie. The seleniumi celîs were thien placed in a
paraffine bath, and cxposed for ,oiiie heour. te aî teiliperature cf'

2100 C., :îfter wvhicli they wvere allowed to cool with extrenie
sqlowae5ss. Viîe resuits obtiîed witli the celis wvcre very extra-
ordinary;- in !soin eases the resistatnce cf'tle ceclîs, w'hen expoed
Io liglît, was only one.fiftcentli of thieir resistance in the dark.

Without d1wchiing farther uponi the researceb cf others, I
nIay s:îy tlîat thie dueilibina:tion eoncerning Ui teCflect., cf liglit
upon the conductivib.y cf seleniun %N ilI ho fuund under the naines
of Willougliby Smiitii, Lieutenant Sale, Draper and Meoss, rofesr
W. G Adamis, Lord Rosse, Day, Sabini, Dr'. Wrerner. Sicîeis
and Dr. C. W. Sieniens. Ail observations by thesc varions
autiiors biad been mîade by neicas cf'gaivanonieters; but it occur-
rcd te mie tlîat the telephione, troin thec extreme sensitivencss te
cectricai influenices, iiht be substitutcd witli advantage. Upon
consideration cf the subýjct, biowevcr, I saw tliat the expo-eriets
could uet bc conductcd iii the ordinary wvay l'or the foliowiîîg
casen :. Vie law of' a udibility of* thue telephione is preeiseiy an-
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alogous to thc law of' clectrie induction. No cifeet is produced
during thc passage of a continuonus stendy current. It is only nt
the moment or' chancre from a stronger to a wea ker state, or vice
versa, that any audible cifeet is produccd, tnd the inount of'
effeet is cxnocUy proportionail to flic anmount; of vairiaition in the
current. It was, therefore, evident tlint thc telephione could only
respond to thec cffect produced iii seciumn at, tic moment of
change fromi ligh-lt to darkncss, or vice versa; aind that it would
bc advisable to interiiuit the lighit with great rapidity, so as to
produce a succession ofechanges in (lieconduetiv'ùy of the seleninui
corrcsponding in frcquency to iaisical vibrations witiu the liimits
of the sense of' hcanrîg. For I lad otten notieed tha.t cirrents of
clectricity, so f'ccblc as to produce scarcely iny audible effeets Prom
a teleplione wlicu Uic circuit was simuply opued or closvd, eauscd
vcry perceptible miusical soutids wlmcn flic circuit w:îs rapidly inter-
rupted, and that the higher the pitch of> soudf the more audible
was the cffeet. 1 was maucli struck by the ide-i of producing
sound by the action of' lighit in this waty. Upou f'artier consider-
ation it appeared to iue t1vit ail the audible cifeets obtaîncd fromn
varieties of clcctricity could also bc produccd by variations of lighit
acting upon, selenium. I saw that the effect could be produeed
at thc extreme distance at whichi sclcnuiu would respond to, the
action of a lunîinous body, but that this dîstance could be inde-
finitcly incrcascd by the use of' a parallel beani cf' lighit, se that
wc could telephione froin one place to another iYithout flic ncccssity
-Of a conducting wire betwcen tlie trauisinitter amnd recciver. It
was evidently ueccssary, in order to reduce flic ide.i te praictice,
to devise :in apparatus to be operatcd by the voic ofa speaker, by
whicli variations could be prodiucd in a parallel beaxaii of lig lit,
corrcsponding te the va.riattionis lu Ulic air produccd by the voice.

1 proposcd to pnss liglit through a large nuîuber of sinail orifices,
whichi iit be of any convenient s5hape, but were prcfierably la
the Verni of slits. Two similarly perforated plates were ta be cin-
ployed. One wvas to be fixcd and flice other att;ehied te tlic centre
of a diaipliragni actuatcd by Uhc voice, s0 tha.t tlic vibration of
the diaphragii would caiuse the moveable plate to slide to aud Pro
over the surface of the flsed plate, tlîus alternateiy efflargiiug and
contracting thc frc orifices for the patssagýe of light. Lu this way
the voice of a speaker could control tlie nmounit of lig-lit paissed
throughi the perforatcd plates withiout conipictcly obstrueting its
passa.ge. This apparatus was te be placed in tic patlî of'ai paralîi
VOL. IX. z No. 7.
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boaxti of li-ht, and the undulatory be;t't etttrging frin the ap-
paratus COul(l bc reccived at soine distant place upon a, lotis, or
otitot :tpparatus, by nicans of whiehi it could bo condcîtscd upon
a sensitive picce of seleniuni placcd iii a local circuit witit a tele-
phiono and galvanie battery. lThe variations i tce ligltt produccd
by te voice, oftite speatker sltould cause corrcspouding vartiations
in te clectrical rcsist:tnce of te selcnium etttploycd: and te
telepîtone in circuit with it should rcprodttce audibly thte tonos
and articulations of tte, spc:tker's voice. I obtained sonieo scienjuna
for tce purpose of producing te :tpparatus shown ; but found that
its rosistance was alintost infinitciy greatcr titan titat of' any tele-
phiono tîtat ltad beeti constructcd, atnd I wvas unable to obtain any
audible cilcots by thte, action of ligitt. I believcd, ltowever, titat
thte obstacle coulti ho overcnn by (levisittg tttcchanical arrange-
niettts for rcducitgtIie resistance of lte soloniana and by con-
structing, special toiepîtottes for' tihe put'poso. I feit so inuoli-
confidence itt titis titat, it a lecture deiivcred before thte Royal
Institute of' Great Britaiti, Ùpon tite l7tlt of MaIy, 1878, 1
annouttcd te pûssibiiity of' litaritig a sltdow by interrupting,
thte action of' iigitt upon scicniutnî. A feiw dayA tfterv.trds iny
ideas upon tis subjeot receivcd at fresit intlettts by the attounlc-
mttnt mnade by Mr. Willoughtby Siith beflore tce Socicety of*

eegplEngineers titat lite itad itoard thte action of' a ray of'
lighit faiiin- uipon a bar of crystaîlitte solenint, by iistening to a
tepîtono in circuit wili it.

It is flot unlikoily tîtat tce ptîbiicilty givon to te spcaking
telepltonc during- thte last few ycars utay htave suggcestcd to inany
tnrnds in different parts of thte world sonicwitat sittiiiar ideas tc>
illy own.

Altîtougît thte idea of produciug and rcprodtteing sounid by te
action of ligltt, as dcsctibed above, mias an cntircly original and
independent conception of tny own, I recognize tite f'aet titat tce
knowledgc nccecssary for its conception litas been dissorninated
througltout tce civilizcd world, and tîtat tite idea tnay titerefore
have occurrcd to utaiy otor xtîinds. Thiefictitcmetal MSe, oit
whicli rests tlteopossibility ofproducing spechl by the action of'
liglit, is tite concep)tion of what »ny be termed an. mindtdatory

beaimn of light im contradistinction. to a rnerei intermittent mie.
Byan undulatory boani of itghit, I nin a beani tîtat, shines

continuously upon thte sclcnium receivor, but thte intcnsity of whiei
upon tîtatrecciver is subjeet to tapid chan m:, corrcsptnding to the,
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change-S ini the vibratorv inovenient otf a partiele of' air durite,
the transmission of' a sounld of dcfiliitc qualùty through the
atinlosplhere. TIhe curve th:ît wouild graphlically represenit the
changes ofliiht %vould bo sinîiil.îr in shape to thiatî represcil itig
the ]Inovellnent of the air. I do nlot kniow v whcthcer this coniceptioni
liad bcetencarly realized by IlJ. Pi. WV.," of' Kewv, or by 31vr.
Sargent, of'Phiilaideiliaz; but to Mr. Daîvid l3rown of Laondon,
is undoubtedly dite the hionor of havinig distinctiy and inidepenid
entiy foriînulated the conception, and of' hazzving devised appar-

au-thougli of a crude nature-for carrying itut exCeuitioni.
It is gvrentiy due to the geuitns and posfeaceu' my friend,
Mr. Suintner Tainter, of Watertown, Mass., tlint the problein of
produeing and reproducing sound by the ageney cf liglit lias at.
last beeîî suceessfully sol yod.

The first point to wvhichi we devoted our attention was the.
reduction of' the resistance cf'erystallinie seleniium within inanagc-
able linî'îts. T1he rcsistance of seioniun colis cniployed by formecr
experiniieniters was îneasnired in millions of' ohtus, and we do noýt
know of' any record of a seleniuni celi nîeasuring less thaxi 250,000
oAms in the dark. IVé Ivave succcedcdl im producing sensitive
scli» limn tells 0 oly 'J00 O/lin ilt t/Le dcrke. mul 5
Ohms la t/e /ig/ît. Ail flormuer expeî-ilncnters semned te have used,
piatinuin f'or the eonducting pairt of thecir seleniuni cells, eceptim-
Werner Siemlens-, who round thiat iron and.eopper mîuiht bo em-
pioyed. We have -ilso discovered thiat brass, aithough ehemicaily
actcd uipon by seieniuni, fl'ris au excellent and couivenient
mnaterial ; indeed, we are inielinced to believe thiat the ehenîlcal,
action bctween tlîe brass and seienitum lias contribnted to the lowv
rcsistanee cf our oeIls by f'orniing an intimate bond of union bc-
tivcen the scen juin and brass. \Ve have observcd that moitcd
sceuin behiaves to the other substances as water to a greasy
surface, and wo are inciincd to think tL.;t when seleniuni is used iti
connection. witiî metals niot chesnicaily aîcted upon by it, the points
of contact betiween selinium and the iinetai offor a considerable
aincunt cf rcsistance te tic passage cf a gaivanicecurrent. J3y
using brass we have been enabicd to coiîstruet a large numbor cf
rscieniuni oeils or different foris. Tue mode cf'applying the soie-
ni is as fcilow's: The oelll is hieated, and, whcn hot elloughi, a

stick cf seleniuni is rubbcd over the surface. li order te acquire
eonductivity and scnsitiveness, the seleniunne must next undergo:
a process cf anne-aiing.
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Wec simiply lient the sclenium over a gas stove aîid observe its
alpcirance. Wlîcn the scle,îiuum attains a certain teniperature,
tuhe beautiful reflecting surface beconies ditniciid. A cloudincss
gradually cxtcnds ovor it, soiniwhat like the film of moisturc pro-
duccd by brcathing upon a irror. This appearance gradually
incrc.isc.ý, and Uic 'vhole surface is soon scen to be in the înetallic,
granîular or crystailine condition. The ccll niy thon be taken off
the stove and coolcd in any suitable wa. Wlîcn the licating
proccss is carricd too far, thc cry.stalline scieniuni is scen to inîct.
Our bcst, resuits have been obtai,îcd by licatiîîg Uic scieniuni until
it crystallizes, and continuing thec hcating until signs of nielting
appear, wlien Uic gas is iinnicdiatcly put out. The portions that
hîad mcltcd înst.intly re-crystallize, and thc sclcniuni is found
upoîi cooling to bc a conductor, and to'be sens.,itive to liglît. The
ivliole operation occupies only a fcv mîinutes. Thîis încthod lias
not only the advantage of bciiîg cxpeditious, but it proves thiat;
many of the aecepted tlîeorics on this subjeet are 11alI:îcious. Our
new inthiod shows that fusion is unnceessary, tliat coîîductivity
and sensitivcness eau b<î produced without long lieatinz and slow
,cooling; and dia t erystallization takcs place duriîîg tic licating
proess. Vie have found tlîat on renmoving the source of' licat
immediatehy on thie appearance of' tic cloudiness, distinct and
separate crystals eau be observed under tlîe microscope, which
appear like leaden snow.flakcs on a ground of ruby rcd. Upon
removing the lieat wlieu crystallizatioiiis furtier advanced, ive
perceive under tlîe microscope niasses oi' thiese crystals arrangcd
like basaltie coluîîîns standing detaclied frona one aniotiier, auîd at
a still hIiglicr point of lieatinig tlîe distinct colunins arc no longer
traccable, but the whiolc îîiass resenîbles mntallie pudding-stonc,
,witli hîcre andl thîcre a separate snow-flake, like a flossil, on tlîe
surface. Sclcniuun crystals ilornaed during slow eooling aftcr
fusion present an entircly differcnt appearance, shiowing, distinct
facets.

Vie bave dcviscd about fifty fornîs of apparatus for varyiug a
be. iii of lighit in the nanner requircd, but only a few typical vani-
eties nced bc shîown. The source of lighît iiay bc controfled or
ai stcady beaniî xîiay be niodificd nt any point iii its pati. Tlie
beani nay be couîtrollcd in niany ways. For instance, it nîay be
polarizcd, and thien affcctcd by electrical or inagnctie influences in
the inanner diseovcred by Faraday and Dr. Ker. The bcamn of
polarized light, instead of' bcing passcd thîroughi a liquid înay bc
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rcflootcd frei the pollisliod polo of' an clectro.miagnot. Another
xncthod of' affccting a boani of' lighit is te pass it throughi a
Ions of variable fiocus. I observe tîat a Ions of this kind lias beon
inventcd in Franco by Dr. Cusco, and is I>ully describcd in ai re-
cent papor in "~ La Natture ;" but Mdr. Taiutcr and I have uscd
suchi aî ons in our oxporimoents for miont.hs past. The bcst and
simiplost ferai of apparatus l'or prodîîcing tho ofilct romains to bo
dcscribod. This consists of' a plain iriror of' flexible mnaterial-
such as silvcrcd mica or micoroscopie glass. Against tho back of
this inîrror tho speaker's voice is dir-cctcd. The lighit reflcctod
froni îlis mirror is thus tlirowa into vibration corrosponding to,
thoseofet the diapliragmn itsoW.,

In arranging tlîo appàratus for tlîe purpose of rcproduoing sound
at a distanco, any powerful sourco of light mnay bo usod, but ivo
have cxperiionet(od clîidfiy w'itli sunlight. For this purpose a
largo boom) is concentratcd by nîcans of' a. Ions upon the diaphiragm
nhirror, and, af'ter rofloction, is ag.tix rcnidcrcd parall by ineans
of anothor Ions. '1he beami is recoivod at a distant station upon
a parabolic reflector, in tlîe focuis of whlîi is placcd a, SensitivC
solenium ccli, conncctcd in a local circuit with a battery and tole-
phono. A largo number of'trials of this apparatus hiave beon made
witlî theo transmnitting and recoivingi instruments so far apart thiat
sounds could riot bo board dircctly througl Itie air. lu illustra-
tion, I shaîl describe ono of tho mnost recent of those exporinionts.
Mr. Tainter oporatcd the tranismitting inistrument. whvl ivas
placed on the top of the riranklin scoothouse in Washington,
and the sensitive rccivcî' ias arranged in onc of tlîo windowvs of~
xny laboratory, 139-5 L street ata distanceof o 2 13 moctres. Upoa
placing tîxe tolophiono te iny car I heard distinctly froni the
illuininatcd receiver tlho words: 1111r Bell, if' you bear whiat 1
eay, ceaie to the window and wavo your hiat.." In laboratory
exporinionts the transmnitting aud rcciviîag instruments are
nccssarily wîthin tarshot eof ono anothor, aud ive have thorof'ore
been aceustoined te pooling the electrie circuit connccted withi
the seloniuin recoivor, se as to place the telophiones ini aniother
rom. By such oxporimeats weliave found tlat articulaýto speceh
canbhorcproduccd by tie oxy-hiydrogea lighit, and even by the
lighit of a kerosone lamip. Tho loudcst cifoots obtained, freni iight
are produccd by rapidly interrupting tho boain by the perf'oratod
disk. The groat advantageofet this forai of apparatus for expori-
mental work is tlie oflssese' its roain, admittiag the
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close approacli of' the recciver witliont interférinig witiî the audi-
bility of the effectîtieaird froîn the latter; for it %'iil be understood
thait musical tones arce nitted froia the receiver whcen no sound
is mnade ait the transiutitter. A silent motion tîtus produces a
sound. In thtis waîy musical' tones have been licard even froia
the limdîlt of a candie. Wlhcn distant effccts are sougit, another
apparatus is uscd. By placing an opaque sereen near the rotating
disk the beani cai bcentireiy eut off by a sligiît motion of' thi
hiand, and musical signais, likze the dots and] dasiies of the iMorse
telegrapli code, cati tiîus bc prodnced ait the distant rciving
Station.

Wc have made experinients, with the object of'mscertaining the
nIature of the rays titat affect seieniumn. For this purpose we have
piaed iii the pati of an intermittent beman variousa:bsorbinig sub-
stanmces. Prof. Cross liais been kind enolighl to give inc bis as-
sistance iii conducting tiese cxperinîents. Miien the solution of
alim, or bisuipiîide of carbon, is exnpioyed the loudness of' the
sound pî'oduced by the intermittent beani is vcry siiglitiy diniiin-
isied ; but a solution of' iodine iii bisuipiiide of' caibon Cuts off
inost but iiot ail, of' the audiblo effect. Even ain aîpparcnt!y
opaque shecet of' liaird rubber docs itot entirody do titis. Wien
thie sheet of liard rubber wvas lîcid uicar the disk interrupter the
rotation of the disk intcrruptcd wiiat waîs tiien ani invisible beata
wiiiehi passed over a spaic of' about twelve l'cet before it reachced
the ions wiiici finaily conccntraîted it tîpon tue selenjinaii ccii.
A faint but perfcctiy perceptible musical tone wvas lierrd troui the
telephion)e onneted witii e.scieniuni. Titis coîîldbe interrupted
at w~ill by plaîeing thie hiand in the path of the invisible beaim.
IL wouid be premnature, witiîout furthcr experimients, to specuiate
too mnuch eoncerniing the naîture of these invisible rays; but it is
diffieuit to believe thiat tiicy crin be bent rays, as the, cffcet is pro-
duccd thronii two sheets of liard rubber coutaining betweeni thun
a saturated solution of aluni. Althonigh effeets aire produced as
above shiow, hy fonis o? radiant citerg wliiciî aire invisible, we
have naînicd thie aîppîratus for the production aind reproduction of
sounid iii titis w'ay " llie 1>hiotolîloi," beemuse an ordinary bcaim
of ligiit contains tue rays whlîi aire operative.

It is a, weil-known faîet thaît tue molecular distuirbanee produed
iii a niass of iron by the iiagnetizing influence of ain intermnittent
ciectricai cimrent cai bc observcd as sound by piaîcing the caîr in
close contact witii tue iiron. Itcccurred to us thaut the miolccular
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disturbance produccd ini crysbline seleniunt by tlic action or an
intermittent be:in of' light 1hould bc audible in -a sitniilar mnanuer

~vîliot Uc. id of . teteplînnie or battery. Maiiy experincuts
Nvcre muade to VcriIy this tlieory withiout, definiitc resuits. The
auomilous bchaviour of the liard rubbcr scrccn suggicsted the
.tlhought of listeningr to it -ilso. The experiiitont iwas tricd ivith
*cxtraordinary succgss. I liîld the slicet ini close contact ivitli ny
car, while a bearn of intermittent liglit was focussed upon it by a1
icus. A distinct miusical note wZis imutciidiatcly liecard. We7 fouad
ilic cffect intcnsified by arranging the slicct of liard rubbcr as a
diaphraigm, and listening tlirougli a hca.rii-tube. Wc tdicn tricd
-crystalline selcnjiuin iu thc forai of' a, tltin disk, and obtaincd a
zimilar but lcss intense cifect. The otixer substances wlîicli 1
cniuîaer.tted :ît the bcgitniing of' my addrcss wcrc now succcssivcly
tricd in the form of thin disks, and sounids wcrc obtaincd froni al
but carbon and tîtin glass. WVe fouind liard rubbcr te produce a
louder sound tian aîuy otlicr substaico ivc tricd, exccpting an-
timony, and paper and mica to produce the wec:kcst sound. On
i/Le w/bic, wcefecl wvarrantcd i anniiotiiciig as our conclusion tiLat
sounds can lie 1woduceil i/ t/he action qo/a variuble Zig/Lt from
,substances of ail /einds, wv/en in the for>n of t/dhiaj ars
Wc have hieard fromi intcrrupted sunlight vcry pcrccptiblc musical
tunes throughi tubcs of ordinary vulcaîîized riîbbcr, of brass and
-Of Wood. Tlîec wcrc ail tce inaterials at biaud in tubular terni,
and wc have liad iio opportunity sitice of' cxtcnding thc obser-
Vatiotis to otîter substan ccs.- (Address beffore t/Le Aniericau As-
so3ciation at Boston, 411911st, 1880.)

THE CIIIWMýICAL, COM POSITION AND)NTRTV
VALUES 0F' FISII.

A paper it tli tis title wvas rcad bcf'ore the chemical sub-section
athe reccat meeting of thc Amietican Association by Professor

W. 0. Atwatcr, of Middletou, Ct., and gave the rcsults of' an
invcstigation miade unider the auspices of. thc Snithisoniau Insti-
,tution and the Unitcd Statcs fisît commission. Thcey iitcluded
ana1lyses of a large numiber of' speclîncas of more conot food
fisies, whiosc details, thougi quitc cxtcndcd, wcrc mxainly of
.theorcticai value. Some of te applications, how'cvcr, wcre ef
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flîUCli practical iih cs. i 100 pounids of tic flecsli of frcshi
cod %ve ha~ve 83 luitiîdtl, of %v:iîr anîd ouly 17 pounids of scdids,
wiîile the ilcIi (il, theq. Salmot on taihîs offly 66?; per cent. of*
waiter anid 33A pe'r ment. ufsoisthat is to sauy, aibout onc.-Sixthl
of' the ficAliof' Cod anid eue îliird of' tiaut of' Zalilionî Coi*ists of'
solids,> ihaît is) ol* iutiitive snbstoîices, t1w rest bciiig %vater.
Leanî bcdfee friîjii boue, coîitaîiîs aibout cseveîîtv-liv'e per cent.
m;~iter anîd t%'ciy the lier cent. Aoids. The fhruyes for soine of

thue mocre eouiiin sor1S ÇA, fish Nyeye -
SOIidSSolids.

Iu ficslî of per ceit. Ini flesli cf per cenit.
F1ou111der ............... 17.2 Ilalilt. Lat .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30.7
Cod ................... 16.9 daucker(el............. ..... :2.2
.Stri peu 1î;t.s .............. 20.4 Siad .................. 30.7
]Uuîcefi.,li................. 21.8 Whlîefishi............... 30. 4
l1ilbut, lean ............. 20.0 Sal1 mon .................. 33.G

If wc taike iiito aueotît iîot the flesli oiîly, but thec wliolc fishi
as .Sold ini the mîarket, iîeulîgboucs, kiîand otiier wvaste,
the aîetual perentege of' nîutritive xiatei ial is, of' coirse, sniî:llcr.
Tflîus the fioflowîîîg peicentziges of* cdible sclids were fouiid iii
saxuiples aiîialysed -

Flitider .......... ...... 7.1 Simd .................. 14.8
Ced ................... 10. 5 Sha.d....... ........... 18.7
Mackeral .......... ..... 11.4 Lake trouît.............. 13.6
]Ialiut, ican ............. 15.G Salmon................ 25.6
lialiblnt, fattcr.......... **27.2

Thiis subject lias of laite attracted uiîusu:îl aittention. The
chcîiniee-pliysiologieal investigation of thie past two dacides lias5
brouglit us ivlierc we cain judge %witl a considerable dcgrc of
accuracy, froxîx tliecleiinical composition of' a food-niatcrial,
wlîat is its vaîlue for îîeuriAahiient as comuparcd Nvitl otiier foods.
Tie bulk of the be-st late investigation of* tliis subject lias becu
in Gcrnianly, icrc a large auxuiber of clicnists and pliysiclogists
arc buqyiing ilicuiselves iu thec cxpcrixncntal study of titc laiws of'
aimal nutrition. They have alrcady got so fur ais to feci tlicm.-
selves warrantedl in conîiputing, the relaîtive valucs of' our conunon
foodsi aund airrange thiein in tables, whlich arc couning into popu-
lar use. TVie valuations aire based upon thie aiiounts of' aibuini-
noids, carbohiydratcs and faits, ecdi being ratcd nt a st.aîndard,
just as a groccr inakcs out lis bill for a lot of sugar, tea and
coffcc, by rating cach nt a certaina pricc per pound, and adding
thc sunis thius coînputed to îîîake the wliolc bill. A taublc waus
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given slowvinÎg the comaposition of a list, of animal foods. Thius
it appearcd tliat, whlile mecdiumx beef' Las about tihrcc-fourthis
watcr anîd onie-lourîlii solid, xnilk is bevcn-cightlis wvater and one-
cighthi sulids. .Assuxnling a1 1 int of mnilk, to ic.igh a, peund, ai
spcaking roughily, a quart of inilk and a îiound of' becfsiteak
ivould both contain the saine ainout-about, four Ounces-of
solids. But the quart of' îilkz %ouht not be wvorth as xnnchel for
food as the pound of' steak. The reasoni is thiat the nutricnts of
the steak, arc ahinost, entirely albuniitioid, ivhile the xnilk contains
a good deal of carbohydratcs and flîts, whîceh have a Iowcr nutri-
tive value. Accordiing to the valuations -iven, tak-ing xniedium
beef at 100, ive should h1ave fur lilzc igh-lts of fleslh frce frorn
bone
mediuma 1ccf .......... 100.0 rlhîflslx ................ 85.0
Prcshi Miik..............2.8 !?- aelierel............... 86.0
Skimxnced inilk,........... 18.5 Iralilbut................ 88.0
Blutter ................. 124.0 Lake troît ............. .. 0.1.0
Clîccsc ................ 155.0 Lets................... 95.0

...s cg............. 72.0 Shad .................. 99.0
C0(d (freshi fisli) ..... ...... 68.0 -%Vliitefislh.............. 103.0
F1loun)dcrs .............. o5. 0 saliznoil....................10-1.0
Ila1lilit................ 8S.O Sait ?da.cliercl........... 111.0
Striped bass ............... 79.0 fliedl co(Ifil.... ..... ... 346.0

These figures di ifer ividely Eroni the market values. But ire
pay for our floods accordîîîg, iîot to their value for uourishiing
our bodies, but to thecir agrc:bleness. Takziîi the saniples of*
lisli at their retail prices in the M~iddletoivi, Coui), inirkcts, the
total edible solids in st.riped bass camne to about 82.30 a pound,
-%vliie the C3onnecticut shad's nutritive inaterial iras boughit at
44 cents per pound. The cost. of the nutritive inaterial in one
Fainple of hialibut, iv 57 cents, and iii the other $1.45 lier pound,
tlîoughi both ivere purehased in the saine place at the sanie-
pric,-15 cents lier pound, gross Nvciglit. Ini closing, Professor
.Atwatcr rcfcrrcd to the %widcspreaid but titfoundcd notion tliat
llsli is particularly valuable far braiji food on account, of its
large content of pliosphorus. Suffice it to say tîat, tiiere, is Do
cevidcnce as yct to prove that, the flcshi of fislî is spccially richer
in phosphorus tixan utlier nhcats are, aud that, evcu if it ivere so,
there is no proof that, it %vould bc on that, account more valuable
for brain fond. The question of the nourishnnent of the brain
ana the sources of intelîctual encergy are too a:btrusc for spccdy
solution in thec prcscnt condition of our knowvlcd-c.
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]3AKING POWDERS AND TJIEIR ADULTERANTS.

Dyv J. 'l'. floNàii, B.A.

of iiubbard & D(n ild, Atialytical C1hcwizsts, montrei.

At first sight rny subject iay seein searcciy a fitting one to
brin- befo;c stieh a Society aîs titis, yct whcn ive reinom)ber titat
there is ant cniormiou3 aînoutt of thks substance uscd, ivithi -ood
or cvii resuits to the consuiners; when wc recal t0 inid thec
faet titat tuierc i,, no SaniitatrytAssocia.tin before Nyhielh such sub-
jects nay bc ventilated ; and especially ivhen ive cona.tidcr titat
one of the iltiest dti.es of' science is .to contribute to the ivelarc
of inankind, it ivili be admnit Led, 1 hope, that the discussion o?
this subjcct is not beyond the, scope of a Naturai Ilistory So-
ciety. Glaneing flrst at the history of' bak-ing powdcrs, wce ftnd
that until within a eotmnpradtvely r.eent date, in Canada at
least., cvcry cool, or iouiscwile made lier own bikitng powder as,
rcquired, by adding to bier dougli or paste a certain' nuinber of'
spoonfuis of baking soda and twicc as innuy o? bitartrate, o?
potashi or crain of' tantar. Tite fiec1uent presence of particles
of' undissoh'ed soda in pastry and the varying dcgree o? lighitness
,o? the pastry miade unider Lte old systein, siuggeçysted to soute in-
--enious individuai the idea of' nainga miixture whichi should
suipersede-becaiuse o? its uniforinity o? action and thoroughi mix-
turc o? ingrcdients-tlie tiime-lioiored soda and crain of tartatr.

About thirty years ago, so far as 1 cati lc:mrn, a mixture coi.
poscd chiefly o? these ingý,redienits, atnd iiiantufitcttnred abroad, wvas
introduced into titis counitry under the naîie o?"I Gernitn ]3aing,
]>owder." Sliortly afterwards a sittiia.r article %vas iîîtanulb-cturcd
in titis city, as iil as in thme Doinion, l'or te first tinte.
Sitice thien tlic manufacture and use o? titis sub!stnttce liave
imtcreaescd( wvonderf'uliy; to sucli an extent, indccd, that ].r.-c
establishmaents bot in our owm conttry and the United States
-irc c.xehîs:ivcly cngaged ii t.he, production o? t1iis article. lt
Britaimt, stanrcf say, but littie o? titis subst=nc is used.

A b;tkintr powdcr in s0 far as thme manufacture o? titis sub-
sçtZmtce, is concerned, is csscntially a mixture o? soda bicarb. aud
mote dry icid substance, %vliieli latter actiîtg upoti the soda
drives off its carbonie -icid, antd titis risimg titrougi te niasâ
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rcndcrs iL ligbit and porous. l3cfore proceeding furtboer iL will
bo uiceossary to defino ain ideal baking poiwdcr wlierewvith we
may compare powdcrs tlîat -ire offered l'or sale t.hroughout the
land. Our ideal powder then is a isiture of one part soda
bicarb. witit as noarly as znay bc, two parts mai:n of' tartar.
Whcen moistoîîed tliese substances acting ul)0U cach othcr give off
about 16-5 per cent. of c:n'bonie dioxide, tartrates oi'lpotaissiuim and
sodium bcing l'ortiied none of whichi are injurious to thc hiunian

And just boere 1 mîiy bc poriiuittedl to add that if' our Govoru.
ment intond the law concerning adulteration of' food to bo any
more thn a dcad loUter, in so f*ir as this substaînce is eoncerned
iL ivili be neccssary for it to deflne a, pure article, whlich should
bo donc by st.ating the mininmui amnouint of~ carbonie aoid tbiat
thme powders shall produce and the acid substanes whieh way or
may not bc used, for as inatters stand at prosent any one îuay
eall bis powvder pure, l'or so it i:my bc- according to his formiula
and biis idea, of pure and impure baking powdclrs.

It ]las fallenl to imy lot to exainle a large nunîber of bak-ing
poivders, ncarly cvery powder iuifhetured to any extent in
Canada, and also tuany froni the United States. Ncarly ail tlhat
I bave exauîined may be includcd iu tlireo classes:

The first elass eontaincd those powders whicli comie suffieiently
ucar to onr thecoretical one to bc calledl commcrcially pure.

One of tbcse coutainedl besides soda and erain of tartar I 0-61
per couL. of' Ilour, aud producedl 15-4 puer cent. of' carbonie dioxide.

Asecond containod, iii addition to the essontial IrDiets
flour 9-8 per cent. and lime necarly 2 per cent., and gave off 15-5
per cent. of carboii dioxide.

Aniotbier containcd, in addition to soda and mrain of Lartar, flour-
3-2 per cent. and lime 92-78 por cent.

The onfly points wbieroini the nuenîbers of tîmis group depart
from our type is that tbcy aIl coutaiin flour, from 3 to 10 pur
cent., and tbat twvo of tbom have a simili quantity of imie.

Now, wlîilzt flonr is eortainly not csscnti.,l to a biking poivdor
as Sucb, it is a, nocessary ingredient of a powder wbiehi is to fully
retain itLs proj)orties for any len-tb of time. bMen inixed %vith
thic soda bicarb. and crc;mn of tartar iL f0 a certaimi cxtcnt
L-eeps the li irticles ofthUi two Qtibst.mies- apart; did tliey lie in,
imdiate contaet a certain amnmt of' tlhc carbonic acid %would
bo dissi1îated and thie 11iowder lose strengm.h. I cannot say %vith
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certainty wvhat, proportion of flour is necessary for ibis purpose,
1 shiould think, liowever, that 10 per cent. would aniiply suffice,
altbou-gh a lc:îding inaîîuifacturer tells nie that 25 or 30 per cent.
is ncessary. I slîould ccrtainly conider tliis quantity nuch
grreaîcr than is iîbsolutcly iieeessziry, foir baking powvders a not
gylerlilly kept, for atiy grent, length of' tinte, and fartier 1 hava

10 pet- oent. or less orf lour lîad not lost any of the c-arbonloe
-icid they origiimlly obtainced ; of course I cannot s:iy liow lonig
they hand been ma;de beibre cxaiiiincd.

Th'le presence of a siii:dl qnantity of lime, say 2 or 3 per cent.,
c:înnot, bc regairdcd as iin*viring the powdcr. It is a ivell-known
fiet, îîiat b:ikers frequcnîtly use liiî-w'a-ter to produce in their
bread Il iîeress, softness, anid C.ipaCtity of rctiingii inioisture.''
The Entua remnoves all naeidity fri the dougli, and supplies au
ingredienit nccdcd in thic structure of' the bontes but %iiceli is de-
flict in the flour. It is titer-efore advauitageoits rathler tlmanl
otliertvise that zt bakzing powder should contain a suinl perceîitage
of pure lime.

Tlie sc'.ond class contaixi those powders %vhiehi dcpart froni
our type ini having aluni substitutcd iii part or entirely fo r
creaxii of' tartar. Onec of this class conitzined alum 4-7) flour
47-59, and yielded carbonie dioxide only 8-42. Anotlier lîad

aln Sflour 34-00, anid yielded catrbonie dioxide 10-4. lii
these two, aluni onlly partially replaced thec cre.iiii of tmrtar, but
lin uzny powdcrs it is thîe sole acid substance. Otîc of'tîxis group

continc alni 1032 for 0-25> and yielded Il per cent. of'

carbonie dioxidc.
Tlîe second cL;îss of powders is reîra l' or several -eisons*

First, thîe sîinzill perceîîtazge or gas produccd; secondly, froni the
faet tlint aluni ini part or entirely replaces erain of tartar; and
]astly, because of' thec large quantity of flour they contini.

Crcaîii of tartzar costs about 28 or 30 cents per lb., wlîilst,
aluni eau be purchaised for lcss than 2 cents par Ilb. Tie former
iiiust be used in ii uch birger quantity tlian -aluni to net upon thîe
ksaine quantity of soda iti order to deprive it of' ail its carbonie
dioxide. Tliere is therefore an inducenicîît, so f trou- thiat naany
caninot N'ithistauîd it, to use alutu as a substitute for crcam of
tartar iu thîe manufacture of bakzing powder.

Noiv> is tiîs aluni to b2 reg:îrdc-dd as iîn Aiultcrant ? Is it
inijurious to those wlio use it in tliese powders ? To both of
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these questions we answcr in thicIaffirma.tive. The very compo-
sition Of* tiiese aluni baking poNvders shlows tlîat tiiose whlo Manu-
facture thein are desirous Of coneealing,- the flact. WVith ahuin as
the acid Substance, a1 hakîng powder eau be produiced that will
yieid a niuehi larýgor pereentage of gas than can possibly bc ob-
tained fromn a, powder mîade soleiy wvith mai:n of tartar. And
since the value of' these powders, other tliings being equal, de-
pends upon thecir available aniounit of carboie acid, onie wouid
imacinie thiat a m:înulacturer bclievin- tîat~ aluii Nas a, whole-
sonie ing-redient, and de.,iritig to buil1d Ui) a buisiness, would place
upon the înarket a powder giring off a inucli gre:îter qnintity of
gas tlîan eouid possibly be obhýzincid froin a, powder whose acid
subst;înce is emain of ta-t-ar. Thîis, hioiever. is neyer (lonie
evcry aluni poivdcr tliat 1 have examincd prci<uciiig legs c:u'bonie
aeid thant eould be obtainced with erain of tartar. Flotir is
added to niake up the difference froin 34 to, 67-25 per cent.,
according- to :uuouint of aluin used.

The great majority of scientifie authority condeînns ailuni as
an -article of food; the law of Britain strictly forbids its use.
If aluin be present lu a baking powder ln excess, a certain
amiount wvilI enter the body unaltered, and tends to Il produce
dyspepsia, constipation, vomniting, gripi îig and even in flanmmat ion
of the ý,:,ttro.ettrie inneous membrane, as it is a powerf'ul
astringent, acting elîinic:îlly ou thme tissues.' Although tliese
cifeets wili not bo produeed by the çqnanitity in bread or pamstry
useà at aty one tine, yet it is certain tlîat persons continuing
to cat brcad eontainiing alun iill lu tinie suffier front' its cvii
effeets, alid flic weakcr the constitution the sooner will tlhc
effeets he noticcd. If lîowev'er the aluni iu the powder bc just
sufficient to aet uposi the soda so as to dr-ive off ail its gms, w~lien
the -as is driven off stmîphate of' soda will ho forned, and thc
aluin[a %VIhichl is ,zet f'iee will fbrnî witlî the phosphates of the
flour an insoluble phospliate of' aluiniia, so tliat the :action of
phosphates %v'iIl bc lost to thîe -systeiul and the nutritive v'alue of
the bread les.ïeicd to tlîat extent.. Iu any case, tlicrcffore, the

use or aluni as an) article of flood is attcnded with ttrcater or ls
cvii resits.

Two, Famuiiples repre2ent as Nvell as coiistitute the tliird gyroup.

Onîe of' tiim produced--
Carbomîle aeid - 9-101 and containcd besides soda and

creani of tartur,
Flour - - -

Suipliate of filie -
40-9

6-269
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Vie other yilded-
Carbonie acid - 9-35 and containcd in addition to

soda anîd tartar,
lelotir 2- - 21-70
Stîlffdîate of lunie. - 20-78

Thiese two powders (lep:tirt frot our type in conitaining iucli
flour, and Idso in lhaviîîg a, large quanitity of' suiphiate of lime.
do not think it possible that, any one would use the latter sub-
stance ilînaginling it would let as ilie, and t.hcreflore the oîîly
inflerece possible is that suiphate of' lime is used to, increase the
wcighit of the powder and tlicreby lrziudiilently augment the
producer's gain, a procedure which eannot bc too louffly Con-

I'roîin the fatet.s 1 hiave subiiitted we learn that whilst there
-ire before the public, baking powders whiehi contaiti neithier in-
jurions nor unnieeess.try ingredients, and whieli tîtereflore xnlay bc
uscd sa'ly and adv'antageously, tîtere are i the inarkect inany
whichi besides prodîîeing onily'at very smnall quantity of' carbonie
acîd gas, containti nneeessa ry substances, as: well as substances
actin- injuriotisly tupon the humait systemi, and whiclî sliould
tlxcrel'ore bc left scverely alonc.

NA'J'URAI SIE [iliCiION\ AND THE INIC-GLANJ)

OF IDIBRANCIIIATE CEiPIIAIIOPIODS.

1v 'S. P. ltoiius, LL. D.

Nothling ;tt fiî-st eail apipear more diftjeîl t to bel ieve titan that thec
I.most coltnplex orgîtsaîd instincts bave beeni lerfected, tnot by
"nmans s1uperior to, thlotîgli analogons wîth, humn rea.-on, but by
Sthe accutmnulation of innuninerable s! iht variations vcdi good for the
inidividîtal u)>SýicSSor. N(!ert llclcssz, this ditîilultv, tliotlîgh ;îppar-
in'e t0 oui imag'inatin nstpral great, cann>t lie considered real

f %ecadmnit t he fol loNwîilý propositions, nînnlely, tîtat. iii parts oft lc
orgaîîizat ion alid itisincts niTer. at le.ist itidividît1al differencs-tliat
tiere i-, a srglefori. tnc lcading to tiue pî'eservatioîî of p)rofit-

"able deviations of.si rueture or iiistilîict-andl(, lasflv, illat gradations
"ii flic stafe of perfection of c:o:l organ11 111.1 have cxisf cd, ec<:h -nod
of ifs kind. Theî tr,îtii off lies propuositionis cantot I thiiik ie dlis-

îiute."-DawinOriqin of Specice, clapier 1 .1.

Extensive as is the literature tîtat lias gathercd around the
c-ýlebrztcd Il Origin 'of Species" of' Mr. Damrin, the subject ils

Pyno mnus cxilîausted. lVie doctrine of tiie evoluition of species
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by descnt, ivitir modifications unider natural Sclection, mlust, still
bce considcred as subjuilicc. Many rciatedj topies eor tire grcatcst

sigîrîificance Il-vv mnet bur partial, incidentai, and quite un-
satisfiretery trea tinen t. L'£tit)tg these negiected topies is the
qulestion ot' the g-elresis of irîdividual erg:rns by gradua illodifica-
tion under natural sciectien. For exaxaple, hiow lias the eye of
the vcrtcbratcs rcaclicd its highiest developmcrnt ? What succes-
sive, stages eof increîusing effieîcncy conriect that, vague sensibil it'y
to sonorous vibrations wiich îaay be cooncived as inherin- te
the wlirole sarcodous miass ef a rhizopod, ivitlr the Iiiiy comapleu
and efficient auditor-y apparatus et' a mari ? Frora wlhat, commao
structures and aiong iwhat Elnes eof dcvc]opmnent have hiornologous
organs, wilri subserve différent, functionis, dcscended ? If we,
trace baeck tihe gencaiogy ef' tihe vanr ef' a bat and eof tihe paddie
of a perpoise, in Nvwhat sort eo' structure xviii tlrry incet ? î1rid
whlat, frein tirat structure, have bcn te causes arrd tire ciairses
eof a divarîication se wide ? Full discussion otf a hutndred sueir
que.stions is tire neeessary but as yet unattciapted prcliiitry te
any conclusive (leliverance rcspccting the enigin oet'S1 eific loins
tirougli heredity and adaptation. For every --pecilie fern r--
suit-s J'roni tire in)tegration) ef' a multitude of' orgaîrs. cadi ef'
irIiil is et' reat, coirpicxît.y. lire wliroie, tiierefore, cormpriîses

parts se nuicrous, and involves correlations so intricate, tirat
rie understaîîding, iiowever corîpreieni, eau gria.p it., before
tire parts have been sepiarately subrrritted toe airaustive study.

Wircn tire f*oriiai attenîpt shahlie bc ade te aeceurt l'or tihe
forrmation et'comrpiex or-gars - by thle accumrulartion et' iiunicr-
able sli-lit v'ariatioeis, c:rel goed for tire ind(ividuail Iîessessor',"
tire f'oliewviî princeipies lii cuergec as tire uicccssar-y conrditions
te tire solution eof tire probienîs prescrrted.

lst. Tire furictien wii cl airorgarî siib.ervcs nruýt exist in a
rudimcritary condition iru tire ancestral gerrîr, or both tire fue-
tien and tire organ wiil bc absent froecvcry iridividriai des.ceni-
dant. No sliit variation cari accounit for ire fir'st apperance
of a ncw fwrectieri. Tire int.er-val betweeui tire absernce, of a lurie-
tien arîd iL3 presence, iii lirwever simili ariornt, is inîfiîitely
gyreater tlian betwceri iLs ioist rudixrrenitary anrd its irîost cein-
plete marnifestation. " Nuiirerousý, siiglrt, successive muodifica-
tiens " miay aceunt for tire dcvcepîîciît, eof tli:t %viiiei is iirsig-
nifleant utitil it shahl attairi ceîmiiaiiding, proportions aud iiitcrest,
but threy eau never cause tliat wh1icli is nou-existent, te arise inte
bein-1.
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2nd. The function iii its mnost rudimcntary condition must
have been serviccable to ifs possessor, and wifhi each suecssive
upwar(l iiodification niust have been incere:îingii ély serviceable in
the struggle for existence, or the organ that subserves it could
not have been improved by a ,ral selection.

3rd. A sei es of profitable modifications, if not known at least
conccivablc, miust conneet the difftiscd and iiînperflect manifesta-
tion of the fuuction inl the low ancestral gernm witli tic hiiglity
sp)Cializcd and comiplex organ thiat fulfils Uie function ini its
niost dlevelopcl fotri).

It is îîot ncccssary to flic present purpose to point ont that,
Qven if iii the caseo mt ay organ or totAlity oforgaus in idividuals
thiese tlîree crlteria be inet, iL by no nicans. 1ollows tliat %we niust
admîit ge~nctic concetioti betwveciî *the scvcral floruns, lowcst,
himzlîcr aud lighcst; but, uiudotibtedly, if any one of tiieni fai
to be m2t, the possibility of sucli comînection iliust bcencipîmati-
'cally dcnied. Mr. Dar'win s;mvs, in the second paragraphi of chîap.
14 of the "Origin of Species Ill If it could ho demnonstr:îtcd
tlîat any complex organ existcd thiat could miot possibly lhave been
fornied by numecrous, successive, sli--,hît mnodifications, mîmy tlîcory
would absolutely break down.*" This is truc ; and it is no0 less
truc thiat we shall have denionstratcd an organ thiat could flot
possibly have bccu se f'eruicd, if' we shiow eue tliat perflornis a
fonction wlmolly uureprcsented iii iLs supposed ancestral germn, or
a function that until highly developcd is quite useless to ifs pos-
ses.sor, or a foniction thiat admaîts of no0 comîplcte gradation froin
lowcst to highîcist.

Rec wvho atfcîmpfs f0 accoutit for the origimi of fonctions by
lîcrcdity, variability, and the sorvival of the fittest, will net nicet
lus cliieF difl'iulties wlicu hoe cousiders the great coininon ftinc-
tions of animal lite and the organs by w'hich thecy are accom-
plishced. The fonctions of prehiension, inigestion, digestion and
assniiiiaf ion of food ; of secmetion, of excref ion, of sensation, of
vohuitary mot ion, of thie correlation of sensation te moîtion ; ail
these without specialization by separate or;gans arc difftmscly and
vigucly nîanitestcd ini the lowcst aiimoeboid forin. Fiurther, ail
timese f»iunetioiis- are not niecely advantageous but tlîey are essen-
tiai to every thimm tîmat lias animal life, and with ecil more
distinct différentiation ot function and îspecializat ion of organl
thîcy give. to the possessor ami ineicased advantaire in the struggleI--

forexitene. ndagain, s0 nuinerous arc the forums ot nature,
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raggthroughl so vast a Ecale of' being, that it is possible to
connect by gradations aliiiost iiin peî'celti bly progressive the lowest
wvith the ighcIist f mil of' caeh l'ulct ion aud organ.

For exaînple, the eye is a înost coUIplex, delicate and efficient
org-an, replete witih admirable :îd1sîant :îa adaptations, yet
of' its ,etiesis by evolution a plausible accoulit Ilay be given.
Weceau trace the begimîinog of' thc functi>n in that sensibility
to thie presence or absence of' liehlt %wliil is exhlibîted in the
whiole mass of' the humblest protozon florins. To thons thecir
rudiuscut.try atid vague appreciatiomi of alteritate suiiShimie and
Slîadow, scareely to bc called visioni, is dotibtiess uselful for the
-ivoidanc of daieand eveiry stage of' adva ne ini qîîickiess
and precision Illust, -ive inic-eatscd advantage ini ceapillg fions
peril and iii the piocuremntt of flood. And, flitnaly, thse comîpara-
tive anatomuist mnay trace l'or us Uhe several gradations, insensibly
blcudcd, by whlieli we pass froin a fèw% pigmient. ceils ou the
swining disk of a mecdusa uip to Uic miost fully developed organ
of siglit iii the vertebratte sub-kiiîîdoiti. \Vido as is the initerval
bctwccn tho eye-speck of' a radialte amsd thec hunsan cye, that in-
terrai inay be filed by the sclect ion of' a cotiuous, advaneing
series of slovly diffcring forins, sucli a series as mnust have united
Uiec xticîîiCs, if' ail1 tihe structures hadl oihiiated by descent Nvitli
accumu ulatcd minute xnod ifieationis Prom a piotozoan alice.stry.

Not more difficuit wili be the task of accomîiting. Por the pro-
gressive developmcîîtt of' aiiy of' the reisainling colioin inctions
of life wlicther animal or vegectabie. The are ail represented in
a rudiîîicntary manner in Uic lovest florins of' life. Tiiey ail are
profitable to the possessor, anid iiiereaiiigly profitable with iii-
creased specialization of the funiction and devcl,î1 iment of its
organs. Asd, fînally, froiu the boutndiess diversity oft natutre it
is possible to choose furins wiîh mîay bc arranged iin limal series,
exhiibititig the links whichi may bocupoe to cotîncet the Sium-
plcst svitli the niust hlighiiy oýganllized Ilmaireifstation uf tite Pulct ioîs'

But if there, be iii nature aîiy organ whieli do2s not nowv exist
i0 a rudinicntary foru ttiywltere, anid of viiclî na:ture firii:hes
no evidoîsce that, it ever did exist ;n a rudimuentary bui, timn
it is obvious that, evidemîce of its developuselit, tlîrungl evolutioli
is waiîting. And if, further, it is isipossible to conceive tlîat
thse function could ever uscf'ully cxist in Uic rudinientary condi-
tion, we are couîpelled to say tisat wc cannot, coneoive how such
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organs as subserve tlic iunctioîî cotild be produced by anly pro-

cess of evolution.
So l'âr as appears titerc are îuany aberrant or peculi:tr org:tns

in tire animal cnnony fliaL cannot be accoutited for by evolution),
because -fic ternis of' :h11Y coliceitvable t licory of' evolition cannot
appiy. L1et us taize butt one exantiffe-the ixîk bamg of flic oc-
topus. I t is well ktovi tint ail flic dibrancmiat e ceplîalopods,
wheni tlireatened by daniger, (ject into flie !sturoiinditng water a
dense, da- liqmid tiat fwmms tir opatque eioud tu couver ieit
esc:tpe. Tihis dark bt'owit or black ]iquid is seereted atbimmnd.ittiy
by a eoinewlî:t larýge sac-iikc gland-tHe iitk b:tg. lixteriorýly
flice inic bag- is peir.Siîaj)cd, atnd bias a pearly or silveiy lustre..
Withlin) its walls are cavernous, an * pour tire secî'etiom ilnto a
central cavity, frotu %wiich a tube conveys it tu thre funnel of the
animal. Miîen aiaried te :miimnlfrcibly expels water froli
its flurnel. D3y tire reactioi of titis water it is drieî rapidly
backward. At tlie saine f.iie tuec contents of tire imuk bag are
slicd jîtto tlic cscapitg jet of waîler, so tliat the very :tct by Nviliehl

time .1ilimtual escapes, ;tids iii the fbriatioît of' the clond tlt:t covers
its escape.

Thuis funictint of* d fkuigtlie mater by a dIinise eolomircd se-
crction is orle %wliih ii itot l'ourla it protozoami liib. It exis
nowliere iiiftic animtal worid iut a rudintary condition. The

gelgclrecord shows titat jiist wiîcm, in thte jurassic scas, tuIe
armnlored eeldjtalop)ods lt:td îe:tlited tut-jr culmtinîationi, t1ic b-lt-mit-
nit.cs and eutltidair suddeuily appeared in comsiderable itumaiber.s,
hotu of individuais and species, ail destitute of' tr protection of*
an cxtern:îl hulbut ail 1ully provided witlî the tutique unecans
of dcfýnc dcscribed above. But gcoloLg.y givcs rio record of aiy
preeding forin of' life thiat liad a -siniiar tlioughi lcss p)erfeetly
dcvclopced deilence. Yct, if sueli fori of' liib hlad existed, it
w-ould surely htave left somue record of* its- existetice. If* iii nu
otler way, its indestructible iîk wvouid, iii soine cases ut least,
have rciniaincd to witness l'or it. There is no evidence thon of*
the evolution of tite iîmk brag of tice cuttie fiài. It :tppcars at
once fully dcvelopcd. Nor is it possible to concive its evolution.
A cloua. of iiik insufficient in quatitity or paie and translucent in
colour, so lihr froît beimtg of utility, would have been a serious
disadvantage to flic imîk spilier. It could muot bave served for
caneeahmtent; it wouid have been a nucans of betrayal only. Ture
eVOlutioU of' an ink bag by selection under tire struggle for exist-

[Vol. ix.
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ence, and tie survi'al of the fittest, is niot onily not, kniwl as at
iatur of' istory, it ms imîcolleccvable ams a luatter of'ly)tnSS

'flmrc is onle way Yet iiingit, ii vlîicll, colîsist.nmtly withi
evolution, it is pos.sible to aceoumît for aui orgami Uat, could not
hamve been cvolved from a primitlve org:mm of' simiîlar foniction
but ofr lcss (fflicivmcy. It is by Chiat wlilc:lî lias Uccu tacitly as.

SimnC(l but miot cxplicitly îîamîmd iii the speculatiomîs of evoltîtion
-the 11alsmulqtion <W'/uctn \'at ini aîmmllpods are loco-
miot ive ol-gamîs becommie ini lobsters the s'o-c;lled foot*;w. l
likuc iianneir it lias been :ssîîmicd timat fin. lor swimnimmin., ]lave
becri tranmînted gradîîaliy iiito legs fin- hvml ing mb vitigs Ibor
flying, inito lî:mmds l'or -raspmmg.

:çot to Spcak orthe flâet tha t ail smmch almm -iby:îrted t rais-
mnutaîtions arc nult fromîî onue fitmction ii aifle of* iitiuremt order
but fromn one modification of' a fumîctiomi tu :iothler modificationî
()f the saine funictioni, àl is sifllicieît, to tlic plesumit puirpose to
point out Uît- lu :mll sucli camses thc transiimnted organs amre honiol-
ogomis, an md îîecessarily iommigois ; niorpimologîeally tiicy arc

l ike hlouglî tLi tiomially iliy dîlWer. Now so long as it %vas

Si1)posed, as by thém carier amm1atoilsîs, tlm:it tue imi k b:mg wvas a
peculimr sort ofgalbadr it was pos.sible to suppose tliat by
traasinîîatiomî of' fnmmctiom whlamt iii otmut imolluses was ai Orgama
of digestiomi im thmc makemi ceplialopods liad bcmm t ransillntcd imi hi

Umn )mrami (if delî.. Bit it is moiv weil kîîowmi tîmat the immk ba-
is a, Special orgami, 11 umîm(golus 10 liQimu otîmer amnommg immoîl îi-cs.
It c:mmîîîot tmei bu :îccomîmîîcd lor by tmanmiutmtiom of iùunctiomi.

Lt is Nvoithy of' rcînark Unit tiiis orýgami i; alaîys fbmîîîd in
tmose ccp)inlop)od.3 %'ilh imave nîo exicrmal sliell. It is ncver

tbumiUtd imi thosc Iwlicl hiave nc a covcring cxcc 1 t in thec case of
thic papcr mmutllusm iîlose framgilec sliil, bclomîgiîg only to the

ièîialc, smvcs miot :ms a defiicc to tUic occupant but îîîcrcly as a
place for the depositioxi and incubation of' its cggs.

.Many-mot adl-volutiomiists roumîdly declmrc thmat therc is no
proof' of dcsi-gn ii ltme univcrsc. ?Jany tlicologiamîs, stuncd by
thc constant amnd noisy itcratiomî, are alimîost ready to abamndon
Palcy's -ranmd argunmt, as tîmougli soîîîcliow it lîad growmî ob-

solec. Let tlictit takec into considcraiom theim-bm of thue
cuttie fislb. lc is one organ tlîat catnot ]lavc bccn produeed
by natural selectieri, nor ca it have rcsulted frein transiijutation
or futiction. It appears car]y lu îîîesezoe tiînc fully dcvclopcd
ii thc first cf the naked ceplîalopds. Its sole use is thc dmefece
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of the possess.,or by blinding the path of' its escape. The con-
struction of' the organi, the situation of' the raithe position of'
its enissive duet, ail ha:ve a nicely ealenlatcd relation to the
result. Whiet ber otici organs of' the aninial eeonoîny hiave been
produccd pcrf'cet at, once or not, this niust. have beni. Whîether
votber organs have hiad an intelligent crecator a nd a plan in their
construction or not, this particular org.41n niust l:,vc beic eaicd
with prescience, calceulation, design. if' we înay no longer with
fond delusion worship the Great Unknown as the cecator of nman,
let us stili continue to bowv down beflore lim aîs the creator of
the ilb:gof the cuttle fLilh.

ANERICAN GEOGRAPHY.*

My recent predecessoirs in tbis chair have dealt, with a
knowlcdge and abiiity witli whicli 1 canniot vie, not only wvith
grreat probleins iii terrestrial physies, sucli as the genesis of our
oceanls, continents, and inounitain-chains ; the circulation of~ the
waters otf the occan, witli its coti2equenices on chinte ; the recip.
rocal influence of' conditions of' nature upon muan, and of' nan's
ability to inodif'y those conditions; but also on the progrcss of
,geographical discovery on the great thieatres of* political interest
or commnercial rivalry ; and the arclhoeology of' our science, as
regards Asiai, lias beeni touched by a iiastcr's baud. Turning,
then, fromi themes on wvhichi I could offer notbing wortby of your
attention,>Ifind, iith a sense of relief, thiat there is a reinof
the globe, and it is one ivithi whieh. I have the mnost personal
acquaintance, wvhich lias rccived very littie attention at thecir
bauds. I refer to the great continent of Anierica, and more
espccially its northcrni portion ; and I hope for your indulgence
if I enlarge a littie uponi that theme.

HIow vast have been, in vcry recent tinies, the additions to
our knowlcdge in that quarter, hiow continuous is Uic progress of
discuvcry, cannet, I tbink, but wvorthily occupy your attention
for a fcw minutes. Iu other regions geograpby is the pioncer of

Froin -the Address to the <3eographical Section of the B3ritish Association,
Swansea, 1880, by Lieut.-Gecral Sir J. Il. Lcfroy, C. B., K. C. M1. (J., R. A.,
F. R. S., P. R. 0. S. 1'rcsident of the Section.
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civilisation inud commerce. We. look, and ortenl look 'ong, fo
thocir flootsteps 10 f'ollow. llere for the lirst tinte she lias beci
outstrippod, for the tolegrapli and(1th Uirailvay have trackoed the
foi-est or prairie, and travcrsod the mlounitainis by pathls be~rre
unk-nowni to lier.

II roinbor that patriarchi or scence, Sir 15dwaird Sabine,
once tellill-ta lirelo% :gel lie, ms a younng mnan, liad, de.,ired to,
retrca the foo0tsters of Lewvis ani Clarlze, whlose journey froi
St. Louis to lte Pacifie iii I S05, was at the inte, and îiust long
romaini, onie of thc ilst roîakboaliviînson record,

'Let Ille, flion, reinlin( yon thjat %vitliiii living inieiîîory (I grant
a long one) no travellcr kniovn to l'alle liad, crossed te Aincrica.
continent friota cast lu w esceept Alexander Mackenzic, iii
17 9 3. No traveller lîad reaclhed te ioiricati Polar Sezt by
laid, OXcept the, saine illuistrions explorer anid Sainntel Ilearn-te-
The Britishî Adniiiralty lîad tiot 1 11- before iîlntdCaptain
Vancouver Lu soaircli oni the coast of flie I>aceific f*or soite necar
commîunîicationî wiîl a river flowii: iîîîo or out of' lthe Lake of'
the W'oods. The fa1bulons Straits of' Atiîtiin are lu be foîîîîd ou,
m:îps ofth !e la-it cenitury. ThVe sacî'od tires of Muniteznîila
%yeî'e stili buratîiîg iii seoluded valleys of' Upper Calilorniia whcîî
lier 3MI.jecýty tscet)dcd the throne.

Ilh is veî'y ilîteresti;îg Lu observe that Pc la llorîtan, whiose
naine lias boon receîîdy given by tic Aineicetu geolozists to the
great Miocone Sea, niow rcp)reseîît.'ed by Carsoni Lake iin Nevada,
atscended the i.isiiand evei îîeiecrated up the Yellows-totie,
v'cry nearly 10 Llhe ' Nationa.l Pairk,' at aIl evetîts, ito Lte prescrit
territory of Motitania, so early as lGS7. Ilo introduces itito blis
rude miap a, lieatd-%'atcr lake, oil Indiani inîformiation, wliich inlust,
I tîiink,> bc idetiia.l wiîil a lakc ini tlat resorve. ' Je sç:is,' says

]lis biograplier, C'que touts les voyageurs sont sujets àî caution, et
qu'sils nie sonît point parvenus -au privi1îége des poètes et des

peintres, il tic s'eu faut guére : mais il fiaut excepter de la no-
blesse ; est-il croyable qu'un baron voulût oni imiposer ?' But I
aîu Dot pursuing the attraîctive theilîc otl'ered bv liistorical
geograplîy, and îîîust, nl dwehl ont the iniiorable expeditions of
Franklin and Richardson, of Baek and Simtpson anid R1ac, but
procoed, to point out the many agencies at work of latc yeurs 10,
open UI) the continent: the îiiilitary operations, for examîple, of
thte United Stt 's' Goverînnenit agiîîst Mexico; tu di:icovery
oft'hei precions iiictais; te exp!oration f'oir te Utnion Pacifie
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an1ti C.m.t:da Paicifie lbîzilwa.,yS ; Inlterna:tionl 'Bounjdary Sulrveys;
tlic Gt:oltiý-iczl Surveys of» the Auiericani :uid Canai:diain Governi.
tnent. Tihe!ze hatve aIl resulteti iii -t surprisîn- extension of

geQa)ilknowledge, wilbut any of theni haigit partieti-
Larly iii view. It w'as a bold figure of !zpeccbi of' Lord Diflferin' s
w'bich dleseribeti the 1Roeky Mlontinsi), ii I 877 is being iear]y
Cas full of' tbcotiohites as tbey cenuld boti,' but tlic Dominion
Goveriuiient lins spent tîbout the.uresof a.1 million sterling

on explorations or surveys lbr thîeir raiilv.y, anid ive lave oilly
to t-lanice :ît a mcent manp to dli:,ovcr nine sovereign stntes, and
n)1n) turrittiries, %ve.,t of* tie Mississippi, boundt'd by righit lines,
whlîih neitlier %vaî' nor diploinacy lî:s decernîicd, laid ont like

ga.rden-llots, o sec that neiher Asia uior Al'rica. have mnfîultic
more ol'their sýects in our tiimee, thian lias the nobler continent
wlherc Britain lis catst ler su'arnîs'.

The t!iorou.riiinesselactriti of the sz!ientific opera1tions
of flic Aiiuerican Go% crnniei\t bans been gercatly f*avriurcti by tbe
physie:îl l'.ýaturcs of' tite region of bieir tii-oiiniietrie.al survey,
in flic Amterica oruira. Sl.r rocky pukbare of v*
t-ation, rise to altitudes of' 10,000 to 12,000 feet, at convenienit
distainces of (iO to S0 miles tli.irt, seo >ituazteti as to florin well-
Conditioneti tri;nigles, %while file puriîy of' flic IIoper akes.
observation e:is-y. In ibis inanniier lias an immense roegioni Colm-
priing soiie S7.000 bqua.re miles in Nevad-i, Utabi, andi Coloraido,
becni bii~rpialysrveyad sine 8(7 :iiot iiidted ilflich
dct:iil of a EnAropean national survey, but %vitl ail tlie ;iceur.aey
requireti lor first -zettlicment. Tbe two prc.hiistoric ea now
desi'iatedl Lake Bonneville, of iwîieh Sit Ltke is flic renvinis,

aint Luc iaotn lmiady referi'et to, biave been defined, anti

fii2ts or reni:ir-k:ble pbvsie:il iinterest have been ascertained. The
cvatl)oratiioii of» Gre.t Sat. JI:ke, l'or exanîple, is no long~er Ill

exees.s of' ils :nnual tribnîe ; it bas 11enI f*%et since 1',"6.
Vbe matur.il bisof Pyramid Likec is now full, ils level li

risen !) Iýet, andiftbe overfiow is filhing up Winncmuiiicc: Lakc ii
likec nianuer: teli latter lalce luis risen 22 feet. and its -irea bas
doubleti witluiui tîe su:îme short perioti. WVe cannot aillow the

g-cologibts to monopolise the interc.st of the.se physic:il changes,
which tflicmngnificeut volume of' Mr. Charenca King lias pre-
sentet to tl'e.C.

4Lyong a little to the e:îst anti soutli of the region juet
rcferrcd to is anotlier, whii iicltits ye lortier iiountatins, anti



lias beeti surveyed by Profei.sor Iiaydeni. Ilere, oti the tributa-
ries of flic rivers Colorado and S. Juan, we fiîîd tiiose niystcrious
mnonumnents of' ancient civilisttion and a dying people, Mie eliff-
limecs on fliclRio Mancos and Rio de Chielly, tlic Pueblos of
the Clî:so Canon ; and hierc flic wanderi Apachês stili practice
on ilheir prizoners tiiose revlting and indescrib:îbleceruelties
wvhichi nake îuîinity slindder, aind whiclh seal thieir dooin of
extermination. No lcss than eighitcu sîiixuiits; in the Sierra
Blanca ]lave been lfoundt] to ri!fc above 14,000 fiýet. Blanca Peik,
in South Colorado, :ittains 14.(4feet, and is the mnlonarclh of'
niountains, if' such thiere inziy bc, iii die great Republie. Lakec
Tahioc, tic l:irtest of' western lakes, ftiili:îr to rcaders of Uie
brilliant pageb of' is Bird, vas surveyed by Lieutenant M.
coînb iii 1877) anid the lieighit of Pyramîid Peak ascertainied to
bc 10,00:3 Jcet. A town of 20,000 inli:bitants (Leadville,
Colorado) lias spruin; into bcbng :it an clev'ation of 11,000 feet.,
wliich ranks it aîuong the liighest inliabited pLices on the globe.

Very different iii thecir clî:r:îcter arc tlic survey operat ions
of flic Can:îdiaiî Govcrnîîîcnt iii the niortli-wust, wlîerc tic
probleîîî presented is to prep:îre a vast territory. wlîolly waîîting
iii conspictuous points, l'or being laid ont in townshîips of uniflorin

îea, and lhrins of unifiorni iîereazgc. Tie law requires tlî;t tlie
casteriî and western bouind,îries of evcîy townshiip be truc aîstro-
iionucal ineridians; and that the sphecricity of file catrth', figure
be dulya;llowcd for, so tlint flic northern boundary miust bc lcss in

îii:îsrcncnt tîanthesoulieu.Ail huetis are rcquircd to bc -on(:
over twice, %vitlî cli:ins of uncqu.îl leîigth, and file ]and sîurvcyors
arc elhecked by zistrotionîiie.di deterîaiîations. In c:îrrying eut
tlîis eperation, wlih will bc seen to be of grecat niccty, five prin-
cip:îl ieridians hiave been rigerotisly deteri'îinied, aînd iii part
tr:îccd-tlîe 97th, i 021d, lOOth, i lotl, anîd 114tiî ; and four-
teen b:îse-lillei, couîîecting thein, ha:ve been nîieatsurcd aînd înarked.
One of' these, on flic parallel of 2010' is 1S3 ilîileï 1)Lg.
Blevcn istronoiceiial 6Ltatiotis hiave beeni fixcd siice IS76, and
f'rein these sixty-six deteriniate point., lîiîve been fixed in lati-
tude, forty-five iii lonigitude, of'tei uiider conditionis of' lie little
difficulty froîîî tic scverity of' thc cliîîîate. 'l'lie chîiîns of Mýeçsra.
illexander and Lindsay Russell, of Mr. Aldous, ti)(1 lMir. Kin",
the observers, to rank as scientifie travellers, wull, I aln sure, be
warnily rccognized by this Section.

«cThe sources of flic Frazer river wcre first rcachled in Fcb-
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mruay I S75, aild founid in n Seuiirel:tar basili, eollipletoly coo
in by aiiies:nd lîi-h baro iaeais, :ît an eiev;ttioa of 5,::00 flect.
'l'le liairdy diseovervir, Mr. E. W. J:arvih-, fravelirdi iii the course
of flt:tt exploratin 90t) illues oniti' Shees, alt udt of it ivith
thet itcerittoittter )eiovth fli emtpcîatiaî'e (if frcxiîag naaereurv, anid
lived li0"r the i:asrt, latt-e d:iys, :îS lie exprcssczd it,, ' oi the aniticipa-
tîin of :î atai :,t ti ora sCid.

Il W'e .11- st il izi efe ell a:itnltedl %Vit la li re.-ioaî aîordh of'
te pa raliel of 50'-' in l'i ritý isha Cgi ta tibia;, %wltere tlie Canjadi:în
cîîiicers hlave loîi]-- he scareli i, 110i .1 prie> jeu raiiw:îy lino
frotta onc o.. oflern ti c Iilitw J'se of the 11oelzy M olntîis
pa*oper tiiton:li flie trenteaid1ons gorges of'the Cascaîde Mouiitaiaý,

10 tic i>:îifie. 'iu.eprisarcs arc, flac Yelliiaad, aL anl cieva-
tioti of 3.6-15 1iceî, luie l>in!e r-iver, ai, 2,S00 Iecti ala lac heeace
river, said >0 be oîîiv 1 ,1;-5 fet above the sia ail1 of tiiett Coina-
Pîarltt vcry fliVor.1bly il] rpe tfo lîciglat wii i te otiier tr:îîîs-
Conatinetaa railways. 'J'le Uýiioi1 l>acifte R;iiway. i cx;aîîpic,
muains, as Vot wili eîctiar for 1,Î500 mtales ait elevif iotas of over
41,500 feet, iad its suaaaiiit level is S.2-12 feet. lThe Doinion
Goveriinnt blas retf.y:dopfeca a lino frot f elalowliead I>:s.5
to ]3urr:ird Itiet, %vhiii ait:y bc miade Onut ini atiy -0ooà ti:îp by floi-
lowitag thte course ofi' tuie Trltoatàszota atd Frazera rivetis. Bvy titis
lino the Pacifie Co.:t %il] bc re.l:iiid ia 1,9.15 miiles frotta LakeC
Supca'ioa, tad it is alircady p:artiy untder coiitract. liais is tiot. x
place to etatet' apon eniginaeering detuils. 1 %vili oîaiy reîaak titat
grc:iter difficulties li.iuv seldlotia bce ritjaeseuted to liatian eniter-
prise tanitaust lierc bc cotiietacre. Tiiat îcaii.ir fc.::turic it
playsic;ti geoga'aplîy, tiue canton or decp gor-ge, or wiih the Via,
Maia is in examtple f..aiiii:tr to tiainy persots, is prcsciafcd ail
over te m;laoi uponta sc:tlc of' granadeur utasurp):sscdl. M'Tlien
atot perptradieular ciiffis, fiacir sides arc iii tiese latituades seataaed
by -ivalanelies oit the iargest -,caîle whli the tatoutataiu torretnts
wviaieli rush doivat flican defy navigation. MIl. Jarvis descrihes

lIow, oaa 011 oceasiona, iavig Nyalkeid into a liole cotîccalcal by
sili, te curatat eaglat lus snow-s!aocs, turiaing titrtiapside
dowa, allad lîcld liiat ]lke at vice, so tîtat it acquired thte utaitcd
efforts of ail lais p;arty to extricate laitn. *

ccThoe final dccision or' the C-auiadian Goveinmnt to, adopt
Burrard Iiet for the Pacifie termainus of tiacir ra-iiwa.y, rclcgatcs
fo the dotain of purc gr.trlay a gicat deal of kunowledgo
accjuired in cxplorinag otlnr liues: expl.)i-ations ini wlaieh Mcesrs
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Jarvis, Iorctsky, Keefer, aind others, liave displaycd rcinarkablc
daring and endurance. T.hey ha.'ve forecd their way froinfthc
infcrior f0 flic sca-co-ist or frontî the' eoast to the 1>eaec River,
]?ine or, Yellowlicadl Passes, tlîrought country previouslyunow,
to Port Simipsonî, f0 Bnrk-Ie Chiannel, to thle Illoutih of' tihe Skeena,
and to Bute btlet, so thnit. a region but reeently :îlno4, a bhîuk
on our in:îps, %iuhl John Arroivsnîiith, ou,. hîst gîcat :îuthorit ty
left very iiipoerfe!Ctly sketelied, is liov k!bloiwr lu gre:t <let:îl, aînd
1 regret to add, the butter know:i, the less 'l'liu. Te bot-any
lias becii reportcd on by )il. Macowin, anid flic gýeoloLy by Dr.
Dal'soni, pari passit withl its topograj1,lîY. 1 Ila ve great hlope
fliat flic Setion will reccAve froîin flic hst-nained t raveller in
pet-soni soule aceouint, of his niany carduoils joutrievs in flic prose-
eution orgcological researuli. Of' t.lîcse, Ihle latest, is dhe epoa
tioti of Qucn charlotte Llý1ands, a part of' the Britiisli possessionis,
-very little knowîî to xîîot of* mi, alîlioiwgli we hiad a comiîuîîica-
tion o11 tlic subject lui ISGS. le regards dictan as a partly

ilblcr id nnntaîîi ehlain. a continuiation north-weustw:n'd of'
thait of' Vaneiouver-'s I-l:uid aînd of' flie Olymipiani Mounit:ins lu
\Xt:shlnoýtmn Territory. Ant iiant1, 1U n illes long und -DO wide,
enjoyiîig a tcii1 r:ite cîinate, aind covered w'ith I*iest.i of' timiber
oU sioi»e value (chielly Albis .h~ne i-, not likely to bc left
to nature ilitch oner But file enstotuis of the natives iu recrard
to thc inlieritmnce and trasisfr of* land aire unfivorable to set tle-

11ient, and ivill deinan.-d jnst and wise consideration Nviicn te
Ixour contes. IL is as ma'chlin pvatu property as tli:y estate in
w~alcs5

.)îIr. Dawvsonj.- report eonit..ilus a voe:ibulîry of' thîe hînguage,
-ççlichi l)resent-i ti îecuhiarity, tîtat the words expres.siiîî fiiinîily
rcla.tiontslipl vary with the speaker. Tlius, -fthcir,' sa:.id by a
soliu 1 Jiling ; said by a dagiuis JIait-ti. 1 Soli,' said by
u father, is kec! ; said by a iniler, is kmii. Ev'ideîxtly at molle
periods Uhe zuothers wcrc captives of a differcat tribu. It would
be difl'ieult to produce on the globe a more conspicuotis examuple
offlic benieict cifeet of rnissionary inflluence, eomîbining lidus-
trial wvith religious instruction, t han lias bec:> prcscntcd by flic
Tsiuîplslîcaun Indiaxîs at MetIa Katla, under Mr. Duncanu, a
lay'na-n conî:nissioned by flic Clînrehi Mission:iry Socicty.

"I zîîust now call your attention to the rcînark;îble explora-
tions, little ktiown lu thils country, of ],.Ah1b Petitot, also a lay
nmissionary (Frcre Obiat) of tic Roman> Cathiolie Clîurchî, in thec
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Mackenzic River district, betceni Great Slave L:ikle and the
Aretie Son, a reion w'hichi that Ohurcli bas alinost. iado Uts own.
Starting soinctinios froni St. Joseplh's mission station, near Fort
liesolution, on Grcat Slave Lake, somnetinmes front S. Theresa, OR1

Great Bcar Lak-e, soin>tinics front JNotre Damne de Bonne E spé-
rance on tIre Mackenzic, points inany hundreds of miles asunder,
lie bas, on foot Or in canne, often aiceomnplatnied only by Indians
or sui aux aain and again traversed that desolatCe country
in cvery direction. Ile lias passed four winters and a sumimer
on Great Bear Lake, and explored every part of it. He lbas
navigated tie Mackcenzic ten timnes bctwvecn Great Slave Lake
and Fort Good Hope, and cighv tirnes bctween. the latter post
ind Uts inoutlr. We owe to bis visits in 18S70 the dîsentangle-
])ent of' a confnsion whlc cxisýtcd hetwccn the mlouthl of' the
P>eel River (R. Plune) and those of the Mackenzie, owing to
their uniting iii on e delta, the explanation of' the so-called E squi-
Marux Lake. wlich, RsJichardson conjeetured, lias no existence,
and tIre delinecation of the course of tbrcc large rivers wbich faIt
into the P>olar Sea in tmat, ncigh'borliood, the 'Anderson, diseov-
ced by iMr. MacztF.rîanie, in 1S59, a river naned by hiniseli' the
Macfarlane, and another hoe bas called the Roncière. Sir Jolin
Riphardson w:ias awarc of thc existence otf the second of tirese,
and crroncously supposed it to be the ' Toothlcss Fish,' River
of' the hlarc Indians (le.u.ion his miap). M. I>ctitot bas
nlso traccdl and skctched in several lakhes and chains of lake8,

hihsupport bis opinion thant this reg.ioo is prai. fta
operation of' elevation which cxtcnds to lnsnsBay. HIe
found thc wild granite basin of' one of' timese drieri up, and dis.
covercd in it, yawning and terrible, tire liuge funnel openiiug by
-wichl the waters; iad been drawn into one of Uic mnamy subter-
rancan channels which tire Indians believe to cxist liere.

"Thosýe geog-rapIhical discoveries are but a sinall part of l'Abbé
Petitot's services. Dis intinmate knowlcdge of tire languages of
tIre Nortmorti Indians lias enabled hini to rectif'y tlre nanies given
by previous travellers. and to interpret thos!e descriptive appella-
tions of' the natives, which airc uftcn so fult o? significmnce. Nie
blas proloundîy studicd thecir cthnology and tribal relations, and
hoe lias tdded greatly to our krmowlcdgo of' tire gcology of this
region.

IIt is, lmovovcr, niuch, te be rogrottcd tlhat this excellent
traveller was provided witlh no iioatrunrcnts oxcept a peeket watcb
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and a eomnpass, whieh latter is a somuewliat fallacious guide in a
region w'here the declination varies betwen 350 and 58 0. lu1 s
niethod lias been t) work in the det.ails broughit within bis per-
sonal knowlcdge, or weIl atttestcd by native information, on the
basis of' Fr:îuiklini's cliarts.

I1M. Petitot expresses blis persuas'ion that the district of Mac.
kenzie river cm neyer bc colonized-a conclusion no onc wl'ho
bias vi.sited it will be disposed to dispute ; but lic omîits to point
out that die inouthi of that river is about 700 miles nearer thie
port of Victoria, in Britishi Columbia, thiat the mnoutli of the
Lena is to Yokohama, and flir more accessible. Jt necds no
Nordcnskiold to shiow thme %'ay. Its upper waters, thie Liard,
P)eae, Elk, and Atha-zbasiýca rivers, drain an cu orinous extent of
fertile country, not without ena-l or lignite, aund w'itli petrolcunil
in abundaiice. As tlic geological survey lias not yct been cx-
tendcd so far, wc are not fully ac(1uainted wvith its mineral
resources; but I ean add my tcstimiony to thiat of' more recent
travellers, as to thc remnarkzable alpiren-tt fertility, and the exeep.
tional eliniate of the I>eae River vallcy. It is no extravagant
dreami thait ses in am distant future thie beineficent influence of
commnerce, re.acing by this great neaural chiaunel, races of' mnan-
kind, in a higîx (lcgrc susceptible to themn ; and alleviating
wvhat appears Io us to be the iiiisery o? tlieir lot.

Tliere are I'ew subjects o? greater physical intcrest, or which
have rcccivcd less investigation, than the extent to whichi the
soul of our planet is nowv perumiaintly frozen roida the North
Pole. Ermnan, on t1ieoretical grounds, affirins thiat tîxe ground at
Yakutsk is frozen 'to a dcpthi of 630 feet. At 50 l'cet bclow the
surface it hand a temperature o?' 2QS.5 1F. (-6' R.), and was
b.-rely up to thie frcczing point at 382 lct. It is vcry different
on thie Ancrican continent. Thie rare opportuuity wvas afforded
mle, by a landslip on a large scale, in May 1S44, o? observing its
entire t.hickylcss, near Fort NZornimai, on Macenzie river, about
200 mniles further north Uxani Y:mkuit.,k> and it was only 45 feet.
At York Factory and Hudson's B3ay it is said to be about 23
feet. The remeit extension of setieuieit in 'Manitoba lias led to
wells being :5unk in miany directions, estzablishingr the fact that
the pcrmnaaently frozen straturn does not extend so iixr as that

rionotwithstanding un opinion to the contrary o? the late
Sir George Simpson. Probably it does pot cross Chiurchill river,
for I was assured that there is none at Lake 1t la Crosse. It
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depon ds, in Soule i esron exposure. In the neighborhood
of iil river bauks, îad init ing tlieir litat in two direct ions, and
in situations utot rc:tiud by te siin, te lfro4- runs unueit deeper
titan in the open. The question, liowcver, to wlih Sir Johin
Rli:rdsonl e:iiid attention so 1lo1g a-0 as 1839, is weii deserv-
ing of sytetainquiry, anld îttay eveil throw soute liiht on
te 1)rofoundly interesting subject of* a geographicad changeC in the

poszitioni of the eartlt's axis of' rotation. Indcd, Dr. Ilanghiton
lias actually, ont oitîer grouulds, ytsiged a po'ition i thu Uieighi-
bouriood of' Ytkutak to te p~ole of'tLA>. t.arthiî u M iocerie tinies.

lThe Sa.acîwuwas ftr.ýt tsvgtdby steain in 1S75,
iw'hen a vebsel ùli about 200 touts ,scended froin te Graiîd Rapid
to Edmîontont.'700 imiles. Tiire - is, hioever,.aIn obstacle at Coie's
F:tils, beiow Carltoîi Huse, wliiehlics led to a breakz of' naviga-
tiou, anid a sîiawll StLel >te.ttjer, oii;i!tlly iiutoided f'or the Upper
Athabasea, h:îs riceuntly betti taItc. to the UppLr Saakat-
cliewau ; betvuýen the two, it is iîow u:v fa roin the G rand
R~apids, ucar Làke iuipg to the buse of' te 1Roeky Mouni-
tains. A steamer ai.-o plies rcgumlarly oni Lakec Winnîipeg, and
bas :tscertaiuucd îuaîiy iuteresting ptielrof' %iîielî we hiave
bititerto beeti igntorant. Its grcauest deptît ;îpp.rciiîiy dues tiot
exeed 100 feet. Its di htreias at Liast becit fiolioed by Dr.
liobert Bell) dowu i e _Ndson river, to te sont. Titat ctiua
repîorts lte iinîpedîniictits to nîavigationî to be itîs-uperazbie, atnd a
coutpany litas been veiy r(eeuîtly ibiiittd t0 iiî.tke a railway Irotit
lthe iowest navigable point to the itoutit of te Chturchtill river.

.Our liopes of futiter liidtt n poti te iitory of' thte ill-fated
rirattklin expedition, b:îsed (in intformtation giveti by a -Netohielli
Esýquititaux, to te Atîterican Captaiti Iotter lu 1872, have beenl
ag:t tun disappoiited. An Anierican seareli expedition ltuded at
Depôt Islantd, (lat. 6.1c>,) ut te neigltbouritood of' wltilh traces
werce reported, in Auguit 1878, w'iUtered titere, atnd examîined
te country, as yet wîith tno result, exccpt a correction of te

Citarts.
IIJudson's Bay itseif cunnot fail :tt no distanît day to chîalcenge

mnore attention. Dr. Bell reports litat te latnd is riin t te
rate of' 5 to 10 feet lu a century, titat is, possibiy, au itîclia ycr.
YNot hoiweler, oit titis account vili te Itydrograpilier notice it;
but because te naturai se-aports of titat vast iiîterior nowv tiirowu
opcn to settlentient, ICccwatin, Manitoba, antd chier provinces un-
born, niust bc bou glit tîtere. York Factory, whieli is acrer Liver-
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pool titan New York, bais becu lîappily cAll by Pr-of. Il. Y.
Ilind, the Arch:tianel of the West. Tho nioutit of' the C3hurchill,
however, ait houglt s'ointelviiit fiiiîthcr north, offBrs f.tr ztiperior
natural :îdVautagbcs, and tuazy tuore fitly cliIýi- th~e ft itle. It
wvill unidouibtcdly bc thec future slttppiin- pu-»t flor the :tgrictl turai
products of ilho vast noruth-west territory, anud te route by Mltichi
etiiaýitits wiUl entet the couuitry.

Bellote ]eaviutgr titis quattur I -îutaillude to the p)r:iiseor-
tliy efrorts of sotfl of' the Wecstern St.atec., Q.Pt!Cia.lly Xe.brtaska and
Mi tnesota, to CflcO)Ur.1te the plati ting ou the -reat plains by prc-
tujunis, in whieli they htave butil fllwed by otît' owul Province
of' MaIttitob-t. Matty yc;trs itiu>t, clapse bllbrc the full cliiu:ttic
effccts cati bc rcalizcd, but in tinte tltcy c.titiot bc (loubtf*uI, and
%vithl the inipending disappoaraue of* the bulfzlo, %vill disappear
inuch of' titat :trid treeIcss re:înitctibracinug ucarly 600,000
equac tiles, whiehili ho% w ~audrs over, aud aissto K-cep
bare by so doing. On the offiet ltand, the short-siglitd anud des-
tructive hatbit of burnituz off the prairie graisecs to proinote a
youug(7 (xrowth) illtctc;tses Nvith i:ettlcîttent, aud is chtal vith
icrcdiblc tuischîcel Tltvsc lit-es litave the eurious efl'(ct., wlctt tbey

extcud itito %wootled regAins, of hclpitîg to extertitiiate thte niol e
slow-griowing- and 'a luable decCrij)tioits of' tituber, anud liîvouring
the prev:tleucc of the mtore wolt1lll(:<uik-gouiu kinds. But
the Iiudians are even muore chatgcable with thetu titau the whites,
and the traveller cncouttters few morec ueaîtholy sigltts thita a
forest or charred and lilèlIess t.ruuiks exteîtdiugt ovet aut area as
large as a eouuty, the fruit perltaps of a signal liront olle band to
auother.

GEOLOGLCAI2 NOTES OR ABSTRACTS 0F RECENT
PAPIS

Bv T. STEitav HUNT, LL.D. F il S.

1. TIIE T.&CONIC SYSTLM IN GEOLOGY.

(Ab6tract of a palier rcad bcforc thte National Acadcutty of Sciences qt
Washinugton, Apri I 18, 1880.)

The ex;stcuce of a series or stratified rocks iii the Appalachian
Valley, interjuediate in age bctwccn the older crystalline or
Primitive schists and the Palacozoic iocks of thte New York
systeui, was taughit by Eaton and maintaincd by Emmnons, Nvhose
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Taconie systcni, as first proposci, was IIte3r decl;ircd( by 1dm, to
consîst. oi-an upper division, wlîîch lie reforrcd to the horizon of
flic C.ilciI'crons: saîîdîock of' file New York systeni and a lo'vcr
diviSion,ý flic pîropcî '.aeonlic. Iii tîmis laîtter' wcre iuicluded a

-grŽa f. (rroup of' quaizîtes, hîîîcýsfoncs, and soif cî'ystallinc schîists,
iviiceli have since, by difllèrent genologists, beeu assigilcd to ilot
]css tlian fhîrc distinct hîorizonîs iii the New Yorkc systein. T'he

go dsof' thîose contradictoiry opittions liave becîî supp1 os<Jd
stratigrapiîical relations, anîd :îlso f lic :îppaen t associai ioni %ithî flie
Tacon ie I iieztones of orzaiînic rc maii ns enin. to tlicsu various
hor zonis.

Ii locahitics awav froni the dl>i-bcd regioîîs of flic Appwlachiain
Valley there exi!its ai series o>5 rocks, occupyirig tic posit-ioîi
assigncd by 1Eiuiions to lis Loiver Tâucouîic, and :î-grccing withl
fulis in its csscnitial cha:ractcrs. Sncbl a series is Ibund Lo the.
uîortli-%wcst of flie Appalacliin re-gioii, a lit-ti fo the nortlî of
J1 ake Ontarjo, wherc it. rests up110î lcî5t ikc thiose of filc Greenl
Mountaiîns, and is uncoiflornîahly ovcrlaid by tlhe Trenîton liîîîc-
iztone and totally distinct fromn theo lower uîîexnbcrs of flic Nc%,w
York systcîn ini the t(ijoiniti« region. Anotiier locality is to thec
soutlh-cast of flic Atlanîtic boli, ini -outhîern -New Bruinswickz,
whic a sinîilair sonies of scvcral fhousand I'cct; of limestone,
qnaî'iitzites, and schists occupies a position iuîferior fo tlie ibssili-
hýronis Cniibriain(eiciî) Ili both of tice.c locailitios the
rocks iii question correspond closoly iii volumeî aînd in iineralo-

Z-(icah chî:nactcrs Io thie Lowcer Taîconic rocks oFflicu Appahacliian
Valcy, -%vitUî wlîiclî flic speakcr belicvcd tlîcîiî fo ho identical.

Again 'Mr. W'. 0. Crosby lias latcly describcd a siînilar series
ini tlic island of* Trinid:nl, resting on flic incicnt erystalline
rocks. and overlaid unconfibrinabhy by liimestoncs of Trentonîao
WC hiave fhîus :îbnndant cvidcn)cc of a great and %'idc-sprcad
serios oi'rocks-z, prc.Camibrian iii age, and occupying the position
assigned by Emntiiioins to thc Lowcr Taconic or Taconiaui systemn,-
Nvliichî, according to liiiii cxtutds coîitinuously along the Appa-
hacljaxi vallcy froîîî Vermiont f0 AI;îbaina, and iiorcover occupies
large armis to, thec south-caît of tie Blue llidgc, fironi Yri nhi

go Gerii, constituting, in South Carolina, flic lt-i olunitc series
of Licber.

Within thie vast rcgion occupicd by fhieso rocks iii the grcat
valhcy hiave b,.eti flound a fcw smail arca3 of' fossiiiferous str.ita,
bolonging chiil~y to thie Ordovian (Siluro-Ctubriain) or to the
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Carîbrian series ; but thte Ch:îractcrs of' the great mass ol' tliese
rocks are sucli as to lead tu the conclusion tlîat they constitute,
as niaititainied by Exmna more ancient serics.

To the Taconian rocks belong the peculiar nignetie ironl ores
founid at Rleadimg, Cornwall, alid »ilbr, euwhich have
been by sonie geologisLts rcaddas Mýesozuîc, but were b
log1ers assigned to the base of' the 1>aloeozoic. 'lo this saine
series belong thec linionites of' thc tgreat Valh1y, wldeh oceur in
cinys derivcd f'roin the sub.ai3ri.il dceay of' the rocks. Those, in
thecir unchan!gcd condàion, contîlin beds andl masses uf* sidcrite
and pyrites, and the alieration of' these -in situ bas given rieto
the limîonites. In thc Iborinat ion of' this fron the siderite, or. iro-01
carbonate, it ivas pointe1 out by the speaker that tîte-re is a con-
traction of volume equal to about 20 per cent. ; f0 %which is due
the cellular character of' the limîonites and their frequen)t occur-
rence in the forni of geodes.

'lhese older rocks arc not without traces of' organie lifie, hiaving
yie]ded in thie Appalachiait Valley the original Scolithus and
re]atcd nîarking , bosides obscure Brctodc; and in Oniario,
besides siiuilar Seolitlîus like îrXiga furin apparenîlY i den-
tical with thc Eozoon of the muore ancient gnelisses. \Ve c înay
hope to find in thte Traconian series a l'auna w'lich shaîl liell) to
filI the wvide intorval that now divides that of the Hozoic rocks
froui the Catubrian. WVe should scekz in the, study of strati-
graphical eooynot the breaks dividing groups fhon ach otlier,
so inuci as the beds o? passage wlîieh serve to unite ail fliese
groups in one, great systein, renîcbring tlîat there is no local
hiatus whiehi is not soîncwlîcrc filled np by the continuons proccsî
ot nature.

IL TuIE GENESIS OF CERTAIN MRON ORES.

(Abstract of a paper read before fhic American Association for the
Advanccnment of Science at Boston, August 28, 1880.)

Dr. Hlunt began by considcring the presence ot'iron, gcnerally
in a ferrons condition, iii minerai silicates in thte crystalline
rocks, and its Jiberation therefroni by thme sub-aérial dccay of these,
as Iîydroùs ferrie oxide. Thîis, as is well known, is, by the age cy
of organie miatter, again rcduccd fo ferrons oxicle, whichi is dis.
Eolvcd in naturai waters by carbonie acid, froua wlîich solutions it
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xnay bc depositcd cithier as hydrous peroxide (linionite, etc.,) as
ca1rbona.te (sidcrite), as silicate, or as >tul 1îhide (pyrite, etc.),
iii aIl of whiclî forais ironi is found in s-cdliiictry deposits. As
regards the formation of' siderite, lic deceribed expcrimcnts which
show tlîat soliitioiis holding- five gr:uics of' ferrous carbonate
disso]ved as di-carbonate iiu a litre of miter, are spontancously de-
ceîaposed in close vcesscls at thc ortlinary temperature, anud deposit
tilo-î liii,,]s of tieir. iron as a1 white crystalline (hydiatcd) inînio-
caribona.te, with libceration of carbonie-dioxide. This serves to
renider more intelligible ilic reduction and sergtof { ilion as
siderite in ear:hîy sedinîctits, as long since poiiited out by W. B.
1togers, for the ores of' thc coal-une.sures,.

TIhe intîerveniiton of' the soluble suilhates, and tlieir reduction
tlîrou-lî or-alic a-enicy t0 sulphuiies, deterinines the formiation of
sulpliide of' iron ini -sediients. 'l'lic geîieration of a bi-sulphide
(pyrite or mi:iic:î?t.e) wa Miien di.scusscd, and it was shiown that
the frrous mioiio-sulild, Nviicl iaturally is lirst gencrated,
inay lix a furthler portion or sulpliur, and tlîus f'ori a more stable
compoiid. Onîe ex;îîplc of' tIis is seî when rececnîly preci.
pitated hydroiis feii'ots siilpliide is brouglit ini contîact with a
solution o a lerrie s:ilt, whIich takes up a portioni of' the iron,
leuvinig wulphur rc to uiiite wvitli the undeconîposcd sulphjide,
and forni thieewli a very stable lîighcr sul1 îhide of iron. Ex-
periments now iin progress lead the writer to believe tlîat sulphur
libcratcd froîî soluble sulphides inay. ini a siiiiilar inanner, unite
with firrous sulphide, and tlîus hlpl us to explain the gencration
of pyrites in nîature, lu the presiec of Nvater, at ordiîîary tern-
Peratures.

The changes of siderite and pyrite under atînospherie inîfluences
were iiext considcrcd. The latter by oxidation yie]ds, aîs is well
k-nownl, lèrrous sulphate. Its requent conversion by suboerial
decay iîîto linionite ivas conccîvcd to bc due to the intervention
of watur hligarotewhîiclî eoîîjoint ly withi oxygen, chaînges
it into hydrous peroxide (linionite), wliieh latter ofteri retains the

forni of the pyrite-,. Tl'lî tranisformaation of carbonate of iron
into hydrout; peroxide is a faîîiliair fhet.

Lituonite ores niay thus be produccd ln threc ways. Tlîey are
somectimes foruned by the peroxidation and precipitation of' dis-
solvcd saîts, as in the so.called bogý,.ores ;b ut more frequcntly
froni the alteration ini sititofdcposits of pyrite or siderite. Such as
thieýe are the limonites wlîich mark tlîe outcrops of bcds or velus
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of pyrites in flic deeayed crystalline rocks of' the B3lue Ridge. The
simiiar oies found in the decaycd '1aconic schis(s of the grent
Appalachian valicy ean bc shown to bc due iii soie cases to the
alteration of inciuded mai:sses of'lpyrites, and iii otiiers to the ai.
teration of siillar nriasses of siderite, both oF which species arc
founid in the unaltcrcd Taconic rocks, as, indeed, at various other
horizons in the gcQologicid series.

If we takec the specilic gravity of 11rites a. -).0, we s! ail find
that its complete couversion inito :- liiînoniu! ot' sp. gr. 4.0 wvould
hc attendcd with a contraction of oiy 2.7 liiiidtrcdti,, whiic if
the liuionite have a si). gr~. ot 3.6, therc would beaîunaiu inentation
o? 10.7 p. c. With siderite of si. gr. 3. 6, on the eontr.-ry, ils

covrininto a liiioniîe of' the saine dcnsity %vould resuit ina
contraction of' 19.5 1). c., andi into a liiiitnite (if sp. gr'. 4.0, in
a contraction of 27.5 p. c. Thie evidence~s of this contraîction
iaay be --cer iii the structure of' the linionile derivcd front
siderite, w'ii is often foid a por-ous or spongy mass. In
the case, however, of' nodules or biocks of' v*ty compaîct orci,
the conversion begin ning at the out-4de of' the mnass, an external
layer of' comipact limîonite is fbrmcid, and tdiu aniother wi tiiiî
this, and stili anotiier, tll the changre is compicte. 'I'1c void
space resulting froin contraction is theni fonind betwecn thc iay-
crs, ichel are arranged likec tue coats of an onion, or soetiimes
wholly at tic centre, where a cavity xviii bc fornicd, holding in
znany cases, more or less dlay or sand, the inipurites of carbonate
Nyhiclh have been separatcd iu tic process of conversion into
liatonite. In this way arc fornied the hoilow niasses soînetimes
known as bonab-shcli ore. Their structure ivili gcncraliy serve
to distinguish the sideritie froni thie pyritie linionites.

These differences were iilustratcd in the history of various iron-
ores in the Applachian valley, and it ivas furtiier poînted out
tlîat the pyritic liinionites, othier circuinstances being equal, should
be freer troni phosphorus tlîan thiose derived froni siderite, since
the native carbonates alniost a1lvays contain phosphates, from
whichi pyritous deposits are coînparatively free. The source of
limionites thus becomes a question o? imiportauce to the nietallur-
gist. In conclusion, itw~as pointed out that deposits of manganeset-
ores are, in souie cases at least, geuerated by the alteration in,
situ of manganous carbonates, by a process analogous to that
by 'which limonite is produccd from siderite.
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III. ON TIIE OltIGIN 0OP ANTHlRACITE.

(Read before the National Acadeîniy of Sciencs, N. Y., 1880.)

Fromi comiparative studies of carbonaccous inoiirais as long igo,
as 1861, the authior reaehoed flhe conclusion thiat potroleumn and
anthiracite forni thec extremes of' a sories, II of' wihcl mlay have
beoxu derived froin organie mnat tors by natural procosses at
ordinary teinpeiatures."--

To th)is is opposed tie ordinary view tivat anthracite, on thie
one hand, and petroleuin, on the oulier, resuit frorn thie action of
beat, on uxatters of' initermiediate coiiîposit ion ;-thie oxie bcing a
distillate, and flic othier a residunmnii. Late giological studios,
howcver, shiow that, SuIxC ani lîy1)othusîs is unuenlable for pot rolculn,
and thec authlor, WhIfle flot dcnyin- t.h:t a local eoking of bitunii-
-nous coals iiust îîaturally rosîxît Irom flic proxinîiity of ignocous
Trocks, bas long taughit that it is (qually so flor our anthiracite
fields. Thoe provaleît, notion bas hiilerto beon that the différences
between thoeseand die bitunous coals flrther west arc in soine
way conneotcd with thje inchlanical disturbance of tlie strata iii
*the formier region ; but to, tIis is opposed die fact. that, wliile thc
iindisturbcd coals of Arkansas ore :xntlracitie, flic Iigh,]y dîsturbod
-coals of north-eastcrn Amorica, J3 elgiuim and othier regions are
bitumninons.

Thcete considerations I hiave for nmany ycars presonted Io my
classes in gcology, and have inaintaincid that thie chiange wichl
Tesults in the conversion of or"ranie imatters into anthracite wvas
ýeffectcd before flhc disturbanco of' the strata ; th:ît dhe hydrogen
vwas remnoved, as iii ordinary -.egeîable decay, in the flormns of
water and iar.shi-as; and that diffcrences in aëration, during
thie procossos of change and consolidation of the carboniferous
vegotation, are adequate to explain the ehemuical differenees
betwvcen antlîraeitie and bitunainous coals. Biscîxof hiad already
cenunoiated a similar view.

Prof. J. P. Lesley, to whom I have explained my views, bas
-pointed out that there is an apparent counection in the great
Appalachian coal-basin, between the more or less arenaccous and
'permeable nature of the cnclosing sediments and the more or baus
-complete amthracitie eharacter of thie coal; while Principal Dawson
informe me that he bas observed similar facts in the coal-measures

ICenadian Naturalist, July, 1861, and Report Smithsonian Institu-
tiomn for 1862; also Chem. and Geol. Essays, p. 177.
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of nortlî.eastern America. Inquiries which promise to throw
fartier lighit on this question are in progress, and the present
note to the Academy is to be eonsidered as only prelinainary to
a further discussion of the subjeet.

IV. ON THE RZCENT FORMATION 0F QUARTZ AND

ON SILICIFICATIOS IN CALIFORNIA.T-

(Froma the Anierican Journal of Science, Vol. xix, May, 1880.)

At the meeting of' the American Institute of Mining Engineeii
in New York, Pcb. 19, 1880, Prof. George W. Maynard exhibited
a remarkable specinien lateiy obtaincd by hiin lromi the mines of
the Gold Ilun Flydraulie Co. at Dutch Flat in California. It
consisted of a mass of milky vitreous quartz, ini whiehi a recent
fracture had disclosed an imbedded fragment, about hiaif an inch
in diamecter, of the characteristic so-called blute gravel of the
region, holding in its paste a worn and rounded piece of gold of
several grainA' weight. Portions of aL similar blue gravel adhered
closely to, certain parts of the mass o? quartz. Remnrks 'were
made on this specinien by Profemsoris Silliman and Egleston, and
by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, ail of whom, :îfter examination of it, wvere
satirsficd o? the correctuesai of the opinion expressed by Professor
Maynard, that the quartz had made part of a vein forined in the
aurif'erous gravel subsequent to the solidification o? the latter.

Dr. flunt, in commenting on this occurrence, reniarked that.
it is in accordance witli what we already know of the recency of
some of flic quartz of this region, and cited the mnicroscopie

1This communication had been printe<l and rcvised before the
writer hiad seen Profesisor Joseph LeContc's paper on the Old River
Beds of Californin, ia the Mardi nurnher of thc American Journal of
Science, whiere (on pages 179-181) lie lias so ivell described thc aur!-
ferons gravels liere rcfcrred to, and pointcd ont the truc relations
between the blne gravel and the upper and altered portions of the
deposit. As regards the proccss of silicification, it is not, 1 think,
necessary to suppose the infiltration of nîkaline waters froni thc
overlying volcanic rock ini order to explain thc solution of thc silîca.
As elsewhiere pointed out by the writer, the remioval of the silica in a
soluble forni froin thc silicates which make up a large part of the
gravel itself, does not require the interventioa of alkalies.

1 hope soon to continue the discussion of this problcin, which ia
one of the most important ia the whole domain of what I venture so
eall munerai phy'sioloay.
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studies of Johin Arthur Plaillips, who lias shown that a great part
of the siliciou.s deposit froin certain thermial waters of Lake
County, Cal ifornia, aîîd froui the Steamboat Springs of Waelioe
County, Nevada, is of the nature of crystalline quartz.

[Mr. Phîllips bas, silice the firat printing of thiB note, in.-
forîned the writer in a private note, of the existence of beautiful
orystals of quartz which lhad grown in a cavity found at the
mieeting of smnall fissures in the auiriferous bidue grave?, near
Washingcton, Nevada County, California.]

Dr. Hlunt then gave an account of some observations made by
hinm nt the Blue Tent placer mine, in Nevada County, California,
in 1877, showing that thc process of depositing quartz is t!ierc
going on in the aurif*erous gýrave) of the region, in)dependent of
thermal waters, nld is cofinected witli the sub-aérial decay of the
aiilicates in the grave), whicli is here made up in great part of the
dan'ris of' the cryswmlitne Il uronian schiste o? the region, incliuding
niuch greenstone or diorite-roek. 'fli gravel bclov the drainagre.
level is (reihor bluish il color, and contains, disseiiiîated
javr-iteS, together wîtm triuks of trces iii the condition o? lignite
wilie the feldislpar,.iand lwrnblemîde of Uic e.reenstoîie are undecayed.

-1bov-,ý thie dimaelvho wever, these silicates are more
or legs decoînposed, tic < green)stone-pebbles becoming earthy
in texture, riisty in color, and exIfoliating, and the accomipanying
pyrites oxidized. Thle lirn ite is at the s:îmie time more or less coin-
plutcly sicfebving sonactinies converted into agatized miasses,
often wvith drnsy cavities linied with quartz.crystals, and at otixer
timues only rwncîeratedl or injccted with siiicious îiiatter, which lias
filled the pores of' the exogenous wood, the vegetable tissue otf
which stili remnains, often incrustcd with cryçtals of quartz. ita
etili other cases, a slow subsequent decay o? the tissue, in conif'er-
ous voodý', lias left tiiese siiciolis casts ina the forni of bundles of
fibres, which have been mistaken for ashestus. The varions
specimens froin this loeality illustrate perfectly tîxe tlîeory o?
3ilicification o? vcgctýible structures set forth by the speaker ira
1864,* bascd on lis own microscopie studies conjoined with those
of Gôppert and of Dawson. The silica by which the tissues are
thus successively filled and replaced is, raccording to the speaker,
tlîat wlîich is set frce ina a soluble form by the decay of the sili-

0Sec Can. Naturalist, Ncw Series, vol, i, p. 56; also Hunt's Chem.
anci Geol. Es.says: p. 286.
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cates in the gravel. The lignitt, in the undecomposed and un-
oxidized portions of this whiehi lie below drainage-level is, as yet
unsîlicified. Dr. ILuit acknowledged his obligations to Mr. D.
T. Hughies, a niembProf' the Institute of Milling Engineer&, in
charge of the mine in question, and a skilled and careful observer,
who h:-id called hig attention to, the facts just set fortii.

Professor W. O. Kerr stated that bis recent and as yet unpub-
lishied observations on the fossil woods ibund in ancient -ravela
ia North Carolina were in aceordance ivitli those described by
Dr. Ilunt.

A PECULLIAB MINERAL 0F TIJIE SCAPOLITE
FAMILY. *-:

The substance bore deseribcd was sent to me by that zealous
mincralogist, Mr. Johin G. Miller, of lia.st Teampleton, Ottawa
County, Canada. Lt oceurs in the bluisli gray saccharine lime-
stone of Galwiay, Province of'Ont tario, Camnada. Lt liad been refer-
red witli a query to chiastolite, whichi it certainly resenibles in

.several respects. Lt presents itself in dihtinct and rather large
cr3'st.ls, thickly disscmninamted tlirougli the cgmnivue, cros4sing cc
other in v:mrious directions. Tlieir fori is that of a riglit square
.prisin, with trunicated laterai cdgcs. Their teruminations are
imnperfect, and when wcll defined eveni, are stili ronigl and drusy.
They exiiibit no comnbinations with thle pristnatie planes. The
usual li;dbit of the crystals is distinctly quadrangul;tr, though
in fthe arer divi duals they arc octangular, hiaving thecir
sides about equally produced. Thecir Icnigth is many tiues thieir
tlmickness; aud they are unifornly straighit and sliarply defincd.
The largcst hiave a diaincter o? au inche the snmallcst are rarely
below one.eighith o? this qize. Thicy preserve thie sanie dianieter
Ilhrou-hout ilheir lenfgth, ivitli the exception of a single example,
whiere one of the larger size, shows a tendency to a regular acu-
mination. The lengthi o? this erystal is M~ inehies, iits diametor
at the largcst extremity being bial? an inch, and ut the sin:mller,
but one-thiird. Ail the crystals have machi eveuness of surface
-and considerable smniootliuess, notwithstanding a slighit decgrce of

Froin the Arnericanaitrinal qf Science, Vol. XX, July, 1880.
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pitting or indentation, whichi alnsost requires a microscope for-
observation. They are without striation. The color is black,
with a sliglît interniixture of gray aud blue. In a few instances
an arca of cyanitc.blue ocupies a face of thc larger crystals5r
but only to a slight depthi froxîi the surface. Thjis part of the
crystal is serai-transparent; ivhile for the rest, the entire mninerai
is dark aslî gray to bluishi black, and only trausluccnt on the
cdgies. T1he vertical cle.ivages, parallel with the primary prisn,
parallel with the uarrowcr planes iii the quadrangular prîsnis.
Only traces of a transverse eleavage exist. A iuarked peculi-
arity of the larger crystals is the regular interlamination of thin
filmis of white calcite, paraîli with the ciglit sides of the prism.
These layers, to the nuiaber of two or three, are cqui-distant,
thus iiînparting to tlîe fracturcd ends of the crystals a chckered

aspct srogl s:.rgesting the structure of chiiastollte.-*i Luster,

resinous to vitreousa. 1larduess; = 7 . . 7-5. Specific grav-
ity, 2.6(S.

A very striking j'cculi;îrity of thc iincrzli is the cxtremely
fetid odor oecasioried by its fracture; nr -à this cease to bû
cnitcd, until the fragweints are reducci. i imipalpable pow-
der. The color of the pnovdcr is a blish <.sh gray. It caînne~
bc regarded as a, hy7drated iiiiineral, as its content of water does
not exceed 1-6 p. c. By exposure, howevcr, to full ignition ini
a shallow platinuini dish fur everal houîre, it lose-s 4-6 P. c., this
loss procceding froni the presence of orýganic inatter, graphitc,
and carbonie acid f'roni thc decoraposition of carbonate of' limie.
The powder stili partially retainis its grayishi tint after long
igniti on; and it is only hefore tlîe blowpipc tîtat tic portion
xnost strongly hieated loses its color. The thinnc-st part theri
undergzocs fusion, a ttcnded by a Eceble chulition, iîito a colorlcss
transparent. gla.11

Owing. to the variable prescnce of graphite, calcite and quartz,
tic cliemnical cxainiiation is attcndcd wvith unccrtainty. The
SjO, varicd froîn 4865 to 51-30; thc Al2Oa, froni 13-45 to
]9-62 ; the CaO froni 17-43 to 21-6, and the TiO, froni 4-35

,, I>rof. ii. s. Pain lias kindly inid a scction of oîîc of the crystals,
audl cxainiicd it iii polarized liglit. Hec finds ezthe black color to, bu
duc to forcign niatter, prcscnt in tI'u forni or inuite grains thait sceni
to, bc nictaillic, iaking up no sinali part of the wlîole," and is of
opinion tha .t 4: its analysis is not a guide to the rcail comiposition o f
the nimici."

[Vol. il.
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f0 5-21. In a single trial, NaO 4-35, and KO01-109, 'M-0
0-468 were obtained. The powdcr is vcry fecbly actcd upon by
the strong acids.

Froin the f'orcgoing it would a-ppeair that the inierai differs
cheîic:îf.ily froixi normal sc:îpolite, and especially fromn the vit-
reous couseranite of Saleix (Pyrcuces) aîi:îlyzed by Pisui
though it miust be kept in iiîîd tliatt tire exaîtiple analyzed by
hlml h:îd been so mauch altered as to have its hardness reduced
to 3. 1 arni thierefore led ta regard the Galway eryst;ils as thio
original, lunalltered inierail, front %vhicli couseramiite aud dipyre.
have origiiîatcd throughi hîydr.itioti,t lu the saine nianner zis
scapolite liasg~iveîî risc ta wvilsouite. intta.ctcand tcrénite..
Should lt prove a new specie.s, 1 propose to ealu it Ontarioiit..

PIIOCEBUINGS NATURAL IIISTORY SOCLETY OF'
.MONTREAL.

Thie first rýgular meeting flîr flie session 18$0-S1 was ]icl&l
lu the Soeiety's Roomus ou1 the evening of Moud ay October 25thi.
Principal Dawson occupied thle chair. Thiotî:is B rau ierd, Esq.
of tie Ilamlton, Powder Co. %vas nomaiaed for clectiozi as mîi
ord iîary iuemîber. JIcîî r-y Moîîtpincry E 4. Toron to and Rev.
Chlarles Rloers, LL.U., boudai>, 1lut.7 %vec noiuiiated for cor-
responding mcîuîbers.

Thec deptitatian ta the Aincrica>Ascito for the Idvaiace-
ment af Scienîce, rep)orte;,d thiat thicy hîad attended the îiet!tiiig, of
fuis; body iu Boston, lu Atut lwst, auid precscuted the invitation
of this Socety toggethcr ivitli the resolîitions of the Corporation
of MeGill Uiiivcr.,ity, thie Counieil of'Arts and Maufcursm.
lIme 2Mldico Chiirurgicaîl Saeciety ; tîmat the invitationi was 1*.tvor-
aibly reccivcd by Uhc nîous inz tti-,g c-iiuuittec aîd tie gperal illeet-

uin- aind tduit flic two resoluitions were iîitrodîiced by Utic coiiiiiittee
and uîiîiîotu.ly and imiît erdiahly p.xsýcd by tic As o i iau
tuie fmr-st resolutian cxprcsaýin- tlîanks fýr tlic invitation, maid ticu
seconîd rceoiimîîîcimding. it ta i o vrbecni~aina i et

iiîectiiîg's comniîtee. Tiins wmîs as 1lîr as the Associattioti <ouh<i
procecd lu iccordanîce witli its consitutiaa, Nvlict dumes int pet-

j l>ossilIy elliastolife 11nay I,;mvvc lieu> iî,îilnrly î.rodlîcci, 0fl1o-11
thligic ii% l.ve lieni attlejdeil witli a mairc radical nictami-

<irpîisilà.
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ruit the.arrangement of meetings more than a year iii advancc.
It was considered, however, as virtually p]edging the Amecricau
Association to aceept the invitation, providcd it bc renewed at
the meeting to bc held in Cincinnati next year. The Connittee
ask that it bc continucd, with powver to add to its nunabers, and
bc authorizcd to correspond with men of science, abroad or other-
Wise) 10 prepare for a meceting of the Association in Montre-il in
18SS2. ]?7urtlher,*th:ît this report bc coumuunicated to the other
bodies whichi joincd lu the invitation.

The report wvas unanîmously adoptcd.

Mr. \VUITEAVF:S, thon read a paper on 'l Somne new and re-
'naarkable fobssil fishes froua the Devonian rocks of' the nlorthera
side of thce13.îie des Chaleurs. " Ilè comanenced by remarking
thiat until last yeair a long strip of the northerti side of thc bay
had beca nîapped as he]ongin-, to the conglomerates offîhe Bona-
venture lformation. w-hich forný the base of' the C:îrboiîif*eious sys-
tem. List year, howevcr, M.R. IV. Ells, of' the Gooia
Survey, discovered a, fine specimen of a, flosil hisli belonging to the
-enuis Plcricht11ls, of* Aga,.ssiz, in Escumiîîac Bay, a discovery
w'hich led to a caref'ul re-examination nf the locality by Messrs.
IL W. M]s, T. C. Wenson and A. Il. Foord. ]?romn the researches
of thesc gentlemen, ivo now kunwoý thatatC Ibis point Devonian
rocks crolp ont froua under the Bonaventure c gomrts and
furtber, that thesc, Devonian rocks bold a riclh and extreincly in-
tcresting series of flossil plants and fishies. The, vegetable orgain-
isins wvill be deseribed by Principal Dawson at sonie, future tiane.
but the Iissil fishes, of which niany szpeciinens ivcre, cxhibitcd at
the meeting, werc qhown to belon- to the flollowing genera and

spce -. Plerichthyç. A fine species, suppoýed to be new,
which bas becu desecribed iii the Au-ust inumber of thc nimericiziè

.Jorna ~f.S'ieno a 1>ricîthys «awvn It.his very closely
allicd to a foý,si] fishi found in thie OId Rcd ç-.ii;dsztone o? S-cotl-and
and Russia, and is the first species o? this renaai.rkn.ble genus yet
fbund iii Aiucric.î. 2. I)l»c;iiithiis. A cluster of' fin rays onily,
of a smnall fori, possibly referable to tîxis genus. 3. C'heirolcpix.
A beauttifuilly pre!zervcd 1ozsil fisA,1 about a foot in lcng-th, wlîici
(:an1a1t. at prescunt bc distinguishcd fromî the Gltcirnlc1 dis cIImbigim,

of Agassiz, wbiich was sonaxîxcd in bonour of' Lady Gordon
Cuinin, of Allyre. -1. lit>Iiierop)leuroi, nov. -;p. 5. Tristicho-

I>Orlu$3 nov. sp. (;. Portion of' tue vcrt.cbral colint o? tbe abovc
.spccies nor 1'isticholporis sbcewing thte neural and hSainal spines

[Vol. ix.
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and the proce.sses wliicli support the rays of' the tail, also the two
isehiatie bones withi the metat;trsals. attaclied, whieli miust have
formced the bases of two enorniously developcd ventral fins.

Vie structural characters of' the différent specimiens exhibitcd
werc dcscribcd and cxplaned at somie length.

i r. i)CFAItLANE askcd whether these fishes w'ere air breath-
ing animais, ivlether itno5zpiierie oxygen was essential to their
existence.

1Mr. WIIITEAVrs replied that the inference was thcy breathcd
through their gis likec ordinary fisiies. O? course only the liard
parts liad been preserved and tlwrc was notliing to showv they liad
gills.

The CHAItMAN said*wli:îtevr opinion inight bc entertained o?
the thcory, thcre, must no doubt. have been bufficient oxygen in
the tir for animal iif'e, bince butterfiies wcere flound ini periods bc-
fore the Carboilèfroos. There was nothing to prove that these
fishes had not a rudinjentary long tiirom, g h vli they inhied
,oxygen like reptiles, as wcll as tlirouglh the gil Is. Ilc cxprcsscd
the grreat obligations the Society were under to Mr. Wrlitcavcs
for hiis excellent paper, and stated tlîat the speciniens wvcre a fea.
thcr in the cap or the Geologicai Survcy, being- on a par with the
fishies discovered in tlie Old R~ed s.inidtoiic o? Scotlnud.

The SECltErALtY Ul()Ved a, vote O?' thaalks tO 'Mr. WiliteaVeS,
which was un.tiin.îusy.adopted.

Fitteen specimiens Nvere cxliibitcd, ail o? wvhiehi, with one
exception, wcrc discovered by Mcssrs. Foord anid EuIs. Severai
litliographis illustr.dive oi'tlic subjeet wcrc aiso showvn.

Thie foilowing donations fo the Museuin wcrc upoa the table:

1. Apatite Crystal froni Bob's Lake, Bedford, Ont., preseted
by W. J. Morris, E sq.

2. Moss roatcd witlî minerai inatter froni Colorado, p)rcsentcd
by Dr. Kennedy.

3. Collection of' Enulishl i'ants, by Col. G. E. I3ulgcr, F.L.S.,
F.Z.S.

-1. A fine Lmlsohpe sfromn MIiss E. Matiîewson.

The -end meeting w-as hld on Monday 29t1î Noveniber.
Vie i>esidcnit in flic chair. The Secretar-y rend inntes o? last
meeting, anid anniiounccd that arrangiemients lîad ben mnade for
the Sounmervi île lectures.
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Messrs. Thomias Brainerd, Hlenry iMontgoinery, M.A., and
Rlev. Chiarles Rogers, LL.D., were elected memnbers of the
Society (the last two corresponding niembers).

Mr. Vm. Muir thon read the Cabinet Keeper's report, whichi
will bc founid uuder the hiead of' Miscellancous Articles.

Mr. J. T. Donald next rcad a paper on IlBaking Powders and
their Adulteranits."

:Drs. T. Stcrry Hlunt and Ilarrington mnade somne remarks on
the subjeet., the former expreszýing bis great satisfaîction with a
Baking Powder in ii icii the .ucid substaînce was Il Biphiospliate
of Liime."

lMr. A. Il. C. Selwyn, FGS.exhibited a vcry fine series of'
fossil bcaves fromn the Lignite Tert.iary of~ thc Souris River, Ma-
nitoba.

Principal Dawson presented soue IlNotes" on this collection,
an abstract of whicli will be 'found anuong our Miscellaneous
Articles.

REPORT 0F OA[E-EIB F TIIE NATUltAL IIIST0RY
SO~CIETY 0EF'NIONTItEAL,.

BY Wm. 'Muii, EsQ.

Tite followingL is the report of %vork doue on thie building and
in thîe î%lseurn front May lst to Pecmber lst iSSO

1. WORIZ 0ON TUE BUILDING.-On1 thîe leit biand side of the
Entrance Ilall, a conveîîient store-rooi lias been added, the
cciling of' %which -ives a floor suitable for the accommodation of'
several speciniens formcrly in the i'liuun.

Tite side entrance lias been enclosed by a ceiling and partition,
foraingi an insid e porclu and adding greaitlV to thîe conifort of the
place in winter ;:and th i ead of tbe 'ecar stairway leading UT) to
the gallcry lias bevun floorcd over, increasiîîg the accommîodation
afforded by thie gallery.

Ele!ven wvindows have heen put~ in on tbrece sides of the gallcry,
increasiîîg its clîecrihiltcss aînd lighit; curtains have also becil
placed 011 thue skylig.dits.

'l'le whole of the lgeWall caîses iii thîe mnain room,> 27 iii
nuiiaber, bave been cleaned anid paintcd, and the shelves mnade
narroNwer and better adaptcd to show the specimiens thereon.

Title Gallery (north and south side fronts) lias been raiscd,
levelled and suj'ported.
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II. WortK IN TnE MUSEu.-The whnle cf' the birds (1194
in a&H), the niaminals, reptiles and fislies have been thoroughly
dusted and cleaned. The birds have beeu rcmcounted on hand-
nme black walnut stands and pain ted blocks, and the old soiled
labels replaced by new cnes; the fishies have been renioved to,
the aquarium rom, and the niauàmals rearranged and put in the
space thus left vacant.

The whale, two, cf the alligators and the large scal have been
removed te the floor coverin.r the store roorn te the left of the
main entrance hall; and the floor cases, fornerly in the aquariura
room, have been brought into the main, rocmn.

The follcwing is a list cf birds which ivere found te bc so mnuch
injured that they wvere destroyed:

Grass Fiach, Pooecetes grainineus.
Purpie Martin, Progne purpureii.
Rcd-sliouldercd Hawk, Buteo linet us.
Lesser PRed Poil, .17Eyiothits linaria.
Comînon 0mow, Corvite arnericanu.
Yellew-thiroaýted Fiy Catechcr, Vireo fia uirons.
Cat Bird, Ga!eosco>tes caroznemsî.
Brown Trtish, li I1rporhqncluý rifî..
Red-cyed Fly Catcher, Vireo olivaceus.
Sparrow 1Hawk, Tinnunculie 4:pfrverjus.
Shore Lark, 'RieinophiMl cornule.
Satin Grakie (feinit)-KilUe Iwlo.ericea.
Great Northern Shirilie (cid mac), Collyrio borealis.

49 tg tg (fé m. tie), 1. 4
Dzphyllodes Pzagnific-New Guinca. J. P. W.

Additions te the 'Museumn since Junc lst 1880.
Donations, %vith nainos of lonnr::.

Grey Squirrci, Scittrus caroline,,sis. N. P>. Leach, lEsqr.
Âibino Robin, Trirdus iiigre! criis. i
Blarre(] Owl, Syîrnium iiclbulosiim. J. A. Ogilvy, Esqr.
Great Bluc Ilcron, Ardea lierodias. G co. Edwards, Eýsqr.,of Thinrso.
Barrcd Owi, Syrnium nelulosuin. Jno. Niclioth, E.eýqr.
Hornd Grebe, .Podiccps cor,,uius. i

Twe Bluc Jays, cyantira cristala. G. L. Marler,. E.sqr-.
A ]binera or Siclidîîg Fisi. Geo. P. Pliclps, Esqir.
llcad of a «Male Salmon. ilobt. J. Fowlcr, Esqir.
A box inade eut of a piank froin the Royal George. Captain

Duttea, cf SS. Sardinian.
*. ieck ef Grace Darling's llair. Capt. Dut-toît.
Mess Coatcd withi iinerai imatter, froin Colorado. Dr. Kennedy.
Apatite Crystal frei Ilob's Lakc, Bedford, Ont. W. J. Morris., Esqr.
Collection of Eîîglish Plants. Col. Buiger. F.RZ.8., F.L.S.
.Limulus polyphentus. Miss E. Ma.thcwsort.
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The Rernora or sucking fish, mentioncd above lias the top of
the hicad flattcncd and occupied by a laniinatcd disk. coinposed
of mimerons tr.cnsvcrsc c:crtiLmcginous plates, the cdgces of which
are spiny and dirced obliquely batckw:ards. By incans of this
apparat us these fishies are able to atta.chi theniselves to Ships, larger
fishes, etc.

TIse natives of flhe Mozamibicjuc coast inake use of' a larger
species in eatch)ing turties. By ineans .-of a ring a ropc is aittachied
to Illc tail of the Remiora, :clid it is thrown into tIse sea. In
endeavoring to escape, it attaches itsclf to the nearest turtle,
'when bothi arc drawn asîsore together.

Purchases:
Beltcd Kinigfcslcer, Ceryle alcyon.
Coot, uI"cic arnericana.
Baltimcore Oci cdc, Jcterccs billinore.
Sparrowv I l.ccw, Tlinnccccui Qpacrverius.
Shore Lirk, Lrencopclila corncctcz.
Lo geicnhcacl Shrike (maie asd feinale), C'oll!Jrio Zudovicianus.
Blonaparte G cl (ycliu mcg), Larus philadellci.
Two BIac'k-blcllied lovec:-, Squalccrola kclvelica.
Racoon (olcI feiccaics). Procyonc lot or.

it (yoicccg) cc c

Ilink, i>mtorilus vicson.

Subjoined is .) list of' skics thait have becîs uiounted. The first
thirec lots are froin the nuxuber preseutcd, on a former occasionl,.
by tIse Sniithsomcian Institute ; the otîcers, froin Ille Society's
ordinary collection :

Ca i fornia G rey Sqirrel, Sciurcifosor.
'l' iree-sin îedScuirrel (2 sîcecimns), Spernopcilus tridecem-

Seven *.Mice. [licealug.
hiiack-throafe 13hBlîe WVarblcr, J.ecdroica canadensit.

Gi C reenl C. Deicdroica virena.
Yellow Bird (femcale), Clcrysinit ris T'ris.
Bi e Bird (yccccng), Sz(icd zic ilis.
Wild Pigeocn, L'ctopistes ncigraloria.

Tîce Taxidccni-iiýt i-, at prc>(csct tîcgaged mnsticcg tIse followircg
.-kins

Looni, ('oymcbczs rqcc',
Sprce Partri(lge, Tl'crao cczcadeccsis.
C~oslcawk, lsir cctricccpilliar.
Black Wo<odpecker, 1>icoidcs arciccs.
Iloodleci Merganccer, Lophocles cciedlot ci:.
Wild Gecc.îe (2), Bericicla lezccopcarcia.
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Brant Goose, l3ernicla branla.
Amnerican WV1ii te-footecd Goose, AnIlser ali ~
Goshawk (old), A4sitar airica'ilu..
florned Grebe, Podiceps corimis.
Weasel, I>ntorius vulgaris.

,Submittod to the Nitiarel Jlistory Socety ?
Nov. 2), 18S0.

MISCIMLANEOUS.

SICETCI 0P TuIE GEOLOOY 0F BaRîur1 Com~rfull.* ]3Y
GERGRE M. DAwsoN, D.S., A.H.S.M., P.G.S.-Britishi Columbia
includes a certain portion or the length of' the Cordillera region
of' the west coast or Anuerica whiehi m:îy bc described as eonsistiîij-
here of' four parallel nuiountain ranges ruinîng ini a uurth-wust
and south-east bc:îring. Of' these the sout.h.-wcstcrni is represented
by Vancouver and thè Queil C harlotte lAands, al)d mliAy bc refer-
red tu as the Vanceonver Rlange ; ivluilc thc ucxt, to tlîc north-
enst, is the Coast or Cascade Range, a haIt ofmnouritainous coun
try about 100 iniles in witth. This is suiecededl by tlue interior
plateau of British Coluibia, rclai ively a dcprcssed arc:, but with.
a higlit of'3000 to 3500 fièet. To the inorth-c:îst of tlîis is the
Gold Ra.nge, and beyond tlîis the Rocky Miounitains proper, for-
min- the western nuirgin of' the gre:ît plains of thc interior of the
continent.

Tertiary rocks, which are probahly of Miocene age, are found
both on the coast and on flie injterior plateau. Tlîey consist on
the coast of marine bcds, gencrally littoral in cliaracter, wbich are
cappcd, in the Qucen Charlotte Ilands, by voleanie rocks. The
interior plateau lias been a fresh-water hike, in or on the Margin
of which, clays and s:îndstoncs, with occasional li'gnites, liave been
laid down. These are covercd by very extensive voleanie accu-
muulations, basaltie or tufaceous.

Cretaccous rocks from the age of thceIjppcr and Lower Chalk
to the Upper Neocomian, and representing the Chico and Shasta
groups o f California, occur -en Vancouver and the Queen, Char-
lotte Islands. Beds equivalent to thé Chico group yield the bitai-
minous coals of Nanaimno, while anthracite occurs in the somewhat

Y'Abstract of paper rcad before the B3ritish Association for the Ad-
vancemeat of Science at Swansca, August 1880.
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older bcds of the Qucen Charlotte Islands. Within the Coast
Range the Cretaccous rocks are probably for the nmost part equiva-
lent ini age to the Upper Neecoinian. The Cretaceous rocks are
of' great tlieknss, both on the coast and inland, and include
extensive con teni poranecous volcaiiie beds.

'l'lic Prc.Cretaeeous bcds have been nuch disturbcd and aite-
red bef'oro the dcposition of the Cretaceous, and their investiga-
tion is diffleuit. On Vancouver Island, bcds probably Carboni-
ferons iii age inelude great masses of conteinporaneous voloania
niaterial, with lizuiestonies, and beeoznc tltered to ighIly erystal-
Unce rocks reseuibling those of parts oF the Iluioniati of Liastera
Canada. In the Qucen Charlotte Islands these beds also probably
occur, but an extensive calcareous airîillite Ibrination is there
ibund. which is characecrised by its fossils as Triassie.

The Coast Range is supposcd to be buit UI) chiefly of rocks
like those of Vancouver Isiand, but ,ztill more highly altered, and
appearing as goewses. wnashst,&. 1hl persistent argdla-
eccous and slaty zone is supposed te represenit the Triassie argillites
of the Qucen Charlotte Jlns

The oider rocks of' the interior plateau are iargely com-
posed of quartzites and liiiiwstones ; but stili hold nmuel contempo-
raneous volcanie inatter, to",ethler with serpentine. Carboniferous
fossils have been found in thc liniestoues ini a nuinher of places.
The Triassie is aiso represen ted in soine places by great contempo-
raneous voleanie deposits with liniestones.

In the Goid Range, the conditions fobund in the Coast Range
are supposed to be repeated; but it is probable tliat there are here
aise extensive areas of Archoean rocks. Soute sinil arcas of an-
.cient crystalliae rocks supposed to be of titis age have already
been discovered.

The Rocky Mountain Range eonsists of linestones with quart-
zites and shaiy beds, dolonmites and red sandstoncs. The latter
have been obscrved near the 49th parallel, and are supposed to
be Triassic in cge. Thle liniestones are, l'or the most part, Carboni-
ferous and Devonian, and no fossils have yet beca diseovered in-
dicating a greater age than the last-named period. On the 49th
parailel, however, the series is supposed te extend down te the
Cambrian, and compares ciosely with the sections o? the region
cast o? the Wahisateh, on the 4Oth parailci, given by Clarence
King. Volcanie mnateriai is stili present in the Carboniferous rocks
on the 49th paraliel.

[Vol . ix.446
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The oldcst land lins bccn that of' the Gold Range, and te
Carboniferous deposits laid down east and wcst of this barrier dif-
f'er ividely in character. The Carbonif'erous ciosed witli a distur-
banco wii shut the sca out f1ront a great, arca east offthe Goid
ilange, in whltih te rcd gypsiferous and saline beds of the Jura-
trias wcrc formced. In the Peace River region, howcvcr, marine
Triassic beds are found on both sidcs of te Rocky M'ountains.

A great disturbance, producing thc Sierra Nevada and Van-
couver ranges, closcd the Triassie and Jurassie period. The
shore line of the Pacifie of the Cretaccous iii British Columibia lay
east of the Coast Rang c and the sca cownnunieated by the Peace
River rei-ion with the Cretaccous Mediterranean of the -rreat
plains. The Coast Range and the Roeky Moutitains are, probably
in great part due Vo, a post-Crctaccous disturbance, thoug-h the
iast-nanted range existed before the Cretaceous pcîiod in the
Peace River region.

-No Rocene dcposits have been fbund iii the province. The
Miocene of the ititerior plateau is probabiy hioatologous ii
King)s Pah Ute lake of the 4Oth parallel -Niocene. In the Plio-
cene the country appears Vo have stood higher above the sea-level
titan at, present, and during titis tinte te fiords of te coast were
probably worn'but.

AI3STRACT op NOTES BW PRINCIPAL, PAwsON ON1 FOSSîr.
PLANTS COLLECTED nxY MIL SELWYN, F.R.S., IN THE LIGNITE

TERTIARY riORMIATION, AT ROCHES PFRCÉ£ES, Souatis RIit3a
MANITOBA.-The Lignite Tertiary Group o? Manitoba and

elsewitc in te Western Plains, rests inmcdiately on the Upper
Cretaceous, and lîolds extensive deposits of valuable Lignite,
associated witli sitale and sandstone containing numnerous remains
of plants. Titis flora, resenables vcry ciosely in iLs aspect that of
the bMiocene Tertiary of Europe, but its stratigraphical, position
and animal fossils scen Vo indicate that its actual agre is greater
than this. Various attempts have been made to, subdivide it,
and Vo separate portions of different ages; but, so far, there in
reason Vo suspect that the subdivisions are mereiy local, and that
the whole beiongs Vo a pcriod of transition between the Cretaceous
and Tertiary ages.

Mr. Selwyn's specimens are rentarkablc for their good state o?
preservation, bciDg enclosed in a bard arenaceous and ferruginous
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inaterial, much bettcr adapted to their preservatiori than the soft
à~ales in which the fbsýsi]s of' this formation usuA]ly oceur.

One of the nîost rcmnarkable leaves in the collection is that of
a miagnificent Pi<'tamis or Sycamore, a foot or more in lengthi
and of proportionate ividth. 'It is identical witlî P. Nbtsof
Newberry, frem the Tertiary bed-i of Fort Clarke on the upper
Missouri. Mr. Selwyn's speciniens, wlîicli show the venation
and inargin vcry perf'cctly, jnstity Newvberry's reference of the
leat' to the genus Plutanis. They aise show, in one specimen, a
feature not preberved in those previously found, naniely the
presence of two short basilar lobes extending backward on the
petiole. Eaeh of these is about auninch in lcngth, pointed at
the cxtremnity, and witli one large Literai tooth, and two nerves,
one extcnding te, the point, the other terniinating in thc tooth.

Another intercatitig Icaf' represents a species bf? Sassafras, a
genus nut bitherto fbu nd in our Lignite Tertiary, thougli repre-
bentud ini the Cretitceous and innmodern tinies. The species hanq
been dedicatcd te )Ir. Solwvyn, being apparently aew. The col-
Icctiun alzo ineludes be'icra] Peplars, as Popius arctica, Ileer,
1>. cuneatci, -Newber-y, aned 1>. aceri-;oliti, Newberry, a Ilazel
and a clie.atnut-leaved Oàî, apparcntly a ncw species. There arc
also soiIIC iIîttrebtiiîg conif'erous trecs, as Sequioia Laî?gsdoifii,
.-n ally of the giant trecs of' California, 1'axodiiurn Occidentale,
of Newbcrry, and Taxites Olii cf I-ber.

Tie flora iedieated is, on the whole, similar te that o? the
Porcupîne Creek group of Dr. G. IN. Daw;on's Report on the
forty-ninth par.illel, that cf Uhc Lignitie area of the Mackenzie
River, des-cribed by Heer as Miocene, that of the Fort Uinion
group cf Ncwberry, and of the C-îrbon group cf Lesquereux,-
formations variously rcgarded as Eocene or Lower Miocene, and
very widely distributed over the western plains.

Tiiese plants will be fully describod in a fortheoming report of
the Geological Survcy, where their affiuities and geological rela-
tions will be discussed.

IPublished Dec. 29, 1880.
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